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Openings delayed
for both schools

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

At the Aug. 15 Board of Education
meeting at the Mountainside library, it
was not just the weather that was hot;
it was a bombshell announcement.

"I will recommend the opening of
school be moved to Sept 9, with
everybody at Deerfield School," said
Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller, just before the meeting
began. "We will see how the board
accepts this."

This was because it was finally
clear that Beechwood School would
not be ready by Sept. 4 as promised by
the contractor, and in fact, it was no-
where near ready, due to asbestos
problem^.
- The word had seeped out, and the
atmosphere was tense, as by 6 p.m.,
the small library room was filling up,
and soon parents and others were
standing in the doorway and along the
walls of the room, breaking any fire
code there was. A uniformed police
officer was'also in obvious attendance
in case the meeting got out of hand,
and Police Chief James Debbie also
came over, as did other borough
officials.

There was an agenda, but it did not
work because the first public partici-
pation part brought the inevitable
question from a parent: "When is the
first day of school, Dr. Schaller?" To
which he responded, "I will make a
recommendation it be changed from
Sept. 4 to Sept 9; also I am recom-
mending we have all students at the
Deerfield School."

Hands went up all over the room,
and Board of Education President
Richard Kress, tried to calm things
down, and called for Schaller1 s report
to explain things, with questions to
come later. "Due to many problems
we will be unable to open school as

scheduled; the abatement for asbestos
is the immediate problem, and it is
scheduled to be completed by Aug. 16
and they will take over the building on
Aug. 19," began Schaller.

A call on Monday afternoon con-
firmed that this did occur;

Because 180 days are required for a
school year, this meant a shift in holi-
day schedules, and Schaller said he
had carefully looked at the school
calendar. He recommended that Dec.
23, a Monday, become a full day to
make up the schedule with an early-
dismissal to meet the state's 180-day
requirement "If we should experience
inclement weather wê  will have to
review the calendar again, and choose
another day to be added from the
breaks."

School board members did not
agree. Frank Geiger and John Perrin
both voiced objections to that day, as
did Sally Rivieccio and MaryBeth
Schaumberg; they wanted the extra
day to be Feb. 18. "We looked at this
very, very carefully to come up with a
scenario, but the major factor is safety
for the children," said Schaller.

"Obviously whatever we do tonight
is not decisive; the weather is a fac-
tor," Kress said. "We have to have a
calendar to start the school year, and
this is just a flexible date. We have to
see where we are with both schools
and it will be addressed again." After
much going'back and forth on which
days to pick, the board decided on
Febi 18 rather than Dec. 23, while
Kress said it did not matter.

A motion was passed, as'Schaller.
said, "Parents have been extremely
anxious about school opening on
Sept 9 and I need to get boajd
approval; every community member
will be receiving a packet about this."

It became official; school to, open
on Sept 9, with staff orientation on

Hillary's gets court
date for violations

With 11 summonses issued and a
court date set for Sept. 9, Hillary's
Chinese and Japanese Cuisine at 201
Morris Ave. in Springfield is faced
with a challenge.

But it's one that does not appear to
deter owner Kenny Luong.

"I have nothing to hide," Luong
said. "My kitchen door is open and
customers can come through it if they
want."

Despite having a stack of sanitary
inspection reports filled with various
violations from the Westfield Region-
al Health Department which jerves
Springfield arid Mountainside, Luong
said his restaurant still gets packed
with hungry diners, particularly dur-
ing lunch time.

"At lunchtimc, it gets packed. No
one> can find parking out front," said
Luong. He said the lot, which also
serves a Foodtown, New York Sports
Crab and several other establish-
ments, gets so crowded for customers
who cannot find parking, he invites
them to come through the back door,
where they go through his kitchen to
get into his restaurant \

But one person who has seen his
kitchen, many times, is Health Inspec-
tor Helen Mendez, who has per-
formed numerous sanitary inspections
for the Health Department The most
recent report, June 26, was the one
which prompted (he department to
issue 11 summonses on July 29.

/Summonses included; Drain lines
shallnot flood the floor. Upon visiting
the Tdtchen, Mendez said she found

water that was still drying from the
ceiling; food contact surfaces must be
free of difficult to clean areas; food
contact surfaces shall be clean to sight
and touch.
, "On all the walls, pretty much

everywhere you look, there's old food
debris," said Mendez of her last visit
to- the kitchen. The fourth violation
stated that the rear screen door should
be self closing, while the fifth stated
that separate handwash facilities must
be provided in the food preparation
area. None of these requirements were
met according to Mendez.

Number seven stated that all floors
shall be kept clean, in good repair and
kept dry. Eighth, all food shall be pro-
tected from contamination. Ninth, all
walls shall be kept in good and clean
repair. Mendez remembers seeing lots
of holes in the walls. Ten, shelving
shall be maintained in a clean and
sanitary manner; she found paint peel-
ing off the shelves as well as food
stains.

Finally, the 11th summons stated
that the garbage storage area shall be
kept clean and not constitute a
nuisance.

"Before I did my initial inspection,
t̂he reason I did it was because I got a

'complaint about the smell from the
garbage area," said Mendez.

Farther accounts in inspection
reports of Hillary's kitchen and base-
ment dating back to 1996 revealed
cigarette butts left on unclean floors,
food not kept at proper temperatures,
grease trap build-ups, personal
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I'Jioto By Jeff Gronlt

The unfinished addition and the discovery of asbestos at Beechwood School in Moun-
tainside has caused a delay in reopening the building in time for the start of the school
year. The opening of Deerfield School has also been pushed back to a tentative Sept, 9
date.

Sept. 5 and 6. Jeanette Maraffi, music
teacher and Mountainside Teacher
Association president, was at the
meeting, and Schaller acknowledged
that. "I don't mean to speak for the
teachers association, but I would be
surprised if they are not in agreement
with this opening."

"I can't speak for my whole mem-
bership, but I can speak for the execu-
tive committee," Maraffi said. "We
don't want to put the children in any
danger coming into school of course;
,this seemviine."

4 <Tjme tflrt^ublic comments came
again and everyone had a chance to let
off steam about the change in school
opening. One mother wanted to know
if the Board of Education was includ-
ing the trailers as well as the sole use

of Deerfield School. Schaller said,
"Yes, we are looking at putting two
kindergarten classes within the port-
able classrooms and they each have a
bathroom and are within code."

"What about any mold problems
there?" she asked. "We will know
next week; it is has been checked and
of course it must pass that test,"
Schaller replied.

When askod when the first tiill day
to move back to both schools will be,
the date given was Nov. 13, again ten-
tatively. One man'.murmured, "We
live next to Beechwood School and it
has been obvious it cannot be ready, it
is a disaster out there."

Kress interjected that while work-
ers-were removing asbestos, even in a
tiny corner of"'any school, absolutely

no one can go in to .the school until it is
completed. "This is the law.': We; are
doing this so that wjs can meet all.the
safety requirementSi" he said.

Another parent said, "I was here
svhen the contractor said it would be
delivered finished by Sept. 4; what
happened to his word?" "Yes, we had
assurance from the contractor com-
pletion would be by Sept. 4, but as of
today we can tell you it just won't
happen," Kress said.

Another parent asked, "Isn't there a
fine involved?" Kress said, "If the
building is not delivered by Aug: 25,
there will be a $l,OOO-per-day fine."

As it sank in, the mood became
angrier; one woman said, "How will
we even know the school is asbestos-

See ANGRY, Page 2

I'hoto By Bob Hclfrlch

Located in the Foodtown shopping plaza on Morris Avenue in Springfield, Hillary's Chin-
ese and Japanese Cuisine was recently issued 11 summonses by the Health Depart-
ment. Recent documents from the department report a continued increase of various
health code violations.

belongings stored with food, inadequ-
ate handwashing facilities and a host
of other citations.

Luong_said he has hired a crew who
cleans once every jnonth, which
includes giving the kitchen a steam
cleaning and power cleaning the
stove.

On June 26, Health Official Robert
Sherr of the Health Department said
they had to close the restaurant for a
few hours due to what he calls "a very
bad sewage problem." They re-
opened shortly after the restaurant's
plumbing company fixed the backup.

Sherr said the department can only
close an establishment if it is given an
unsatisfactory rating. The department
only gives these red -postings if the
eatery harbors an imminent threat to
the public, such as rodents, roaches or
a sewage backup. To their knowledge,
Hillary's does not have these hazards
and aside from the one sewage back-
up,,. no rodent or roach infestations
were recorded.

All of the department's health code
inspections are unannounced, at least
once a year if not more. If the estab-
lishment refuses to close, Sherr said

the department then has to gel a court
order to close the doors.

Asked if. the court appearance or
recent violations will have a negative
impact on business, Luong said, "not
really. All the people know us through
word of mouth."

"She put violations in there for no
reason," he added. "I want the towns-
people to explain to me why this is
going on."

Mendez said the court date will
enforce what the Health Department
is doing, which is to force the restaur-
ant to do what it is supposed to.

StOL
Shop
denied

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

Thunderous applause erupted from
Springfield and Millburn residents as
the Springfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment denied the proposed Stop
& Shop Supermarket site plan appli-
cation Tuesday night after more than
six years of testimony and
deliberation. <

"The board has an important role to
play in ensuring that the site can safe-
ly accommodate all receiving activi-
ties," said board member Selic Adlei,
"I believe that the site plan approval
must deal with safety issues in the
loading dock area and traffic and safe-
ty issues outside the loading dock area
that arise if the loading dock issues
are not dealt with convincingly by me
site plan." : ,

The supermarket would have been
located at 92 MUlbum Aye.* where
Saks Fifth Avenue used to reside. A,
portion of the property lies in Mill-
bum Township,

James Segreto, the attorney for
Royal Ahold, Stop & Shop's parent
company, said mat since me applica-
tion was denied there most likely will
be two options for the firm.

"We will discuss whether or not we
will make an appeal immediately or
whether or not we are going to take
the existing building, the existing site,
and do some interior renovations and
open up a new application to open up
our supermarket on the site as it is,"
he said.

Stop & Shop lias 45 days after the
formal resolution is adopted to appeal
the decision.

Segretto said the supermarket
might decide on a third option: file an
appeal and simultaneously begin
renovating the existing building with
the intention of opening it as it stands.

The board denied the application
by a vote of 5-2. Those voting no
claimed the site plan jeopardized the
safety of residents in the area due to
tractor-trailers having to circle resi-
dential streets in order to make delive-
ries to the supermarket when loading
docks are occupied by other trucks.

Township Engineer Robert Kirk-
patrick and Township Planner Robert
Michaels submitted a report to the
board, stating that the site plan would
work just as Stop & Shop had indi-
cated in its application.

"Now, our experts within the town
have given a report that they felt the
site plan was acceptable and from a
safety point of view that it was a rea-
sonable site plan," said board member
Michael Herzlinger.

According to an existing Spring-
field ordinance, Stop & Shop would
only be required to provide three load-
ing docks. In its site plan, |he super-
market proposed to erect four loading
docks.

Many board members said that the
way the loading docks would be con-
structed did not allow enough room
for several tractor-trailers to make
deliveries at the' same time.

Board member Sam Lubash said it
would not be advantageous to Stop &
Shop to have all of its deliveries made
at once.

"It's inconceivable to me to see a
business running where they have all
day to deliver trailers and that they'd
drop them off only at one time," said
Lubash, who along with Herzlinger x

were the only board members to vote
in favor.

After traveling through town, rodents find a home in plaza
'They're being seen everywhere; it's not

— Helen Mendez

;> * ;1 ; ', By Joshoar^ai tz ' , had the box where the rats were coming in and ouL I told them not to move it, to >
•iM^V-i; " -l- . J Stall'Mf^^ • . . , , ; - . . have it baited. They had it baited and the rats were killed off. Then they 'They're being
^•rv^Spririgrield's rat infestation continues-asrtwo strip malls along Mountain . removed the box and they had their exterminator check the inside of the store . , c n r / M «./?>,/// >
^ j yAvenu^:|wwA. as, Springfield-PJflza, ytcte preyentariyely baited last month. arid no evidence of rats were found there." 7*^r >jpringjieiu.py

rats were seen there," Registered Environmental Health
aiKC]fteleii Mendez saiiLyl didn't sec? them myself. The two strip malls

mtti. ^ ^ ^ ^ lrf-&fej$ ofiglass from the deU case of the
outside ̂  found to be living

Jngrfttidihe stores did not have"

"The Bagel Chateau

Both of the strip malls, whose, addresses are the eyen numbers 222 to 252
along Mountain Avenue, hired exterminators and had them come and put bait
boxes around the buildings. - - -

"I hired an exterminator that I use," said Bagel Chateau owner Don Berman.
"He came and he took_care of it. He puts traps outside and stuff like that."

Bait boxes are small black boxes with a little hole that the rat can get in and
eat bait from. " ' " ' * . ,

'"What the exterminator does is he'll come back, depending on what his sche-
dule is, every week, every two weeks, and he'll open the boxes up to see if the

jhfe buildings have been baited, the it has not received

any conjplaints or sightings of rats in the area.
The Mountain Avenue rat infestation follows initial reports in April that resi-

dential properties on Temple Drive, Baltusrol Way and Woodcrest Circle had
become infested with rats.

Mendez said one of the causes of the rat infestation is the current drought the
state is experiencing.

"They're looking for places to live," said Mendez. "Rats have been seen in
Beverly Hills. Rats are being seen in Florida. They're being seen everywhere;

' i t ' s not just Springfield." - ~ " / " 7
Similar problems have been reported in Hillside where officials have baited \

several areas of the township. <;. „ >,-r
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stayvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. Wo are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
e v e r y Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-stafe subscriptions are
available iou may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
Or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Loader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purohasa back-issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask fpr circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures'must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story, call; 908-686-
7700'and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Torn Canavan at 908-68^-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, nnd should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial@localsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not "be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
thegeneral news section of the Echo
Lejader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in pur office by,
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 fbr an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section-
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that' week.',,AII classified ads are
payable in-advance. We acce.pt
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are,
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169,

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue,, Union N.J.
07083. Mall subscriptions $26.0(^er
year In Union County, 75 cents per
copy, ̂ non-refundable. Periodicals
posta^p^i fatUhTonrNi j : aftf
addltlonaf « mailing,, . office:
POSTMASTER; Send address
chanoes to the ECHO LEADER
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Atta: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

summer international film festival with "Butterfly" at noon and 7 p.m.
Admission is free for all times. Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing.

For more information, call 973-376-4930 or send e-mail to
questionsi@springfieldpubliclibrary.com.

Friday
• "End of an Era — Asbury Park Boardwalk" is a photo collection by

Barbara Wiikus that is now displayed at the Donald B. Palmer Museum
of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

For information, call 973-376^930, ExL 234.
Sunday

• The Sunday Planetarium Show atTrailside Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside^ present "Summer Skies" at 2
and 3:30 p.m. Admission is $3.25 per person; $2.80 for senior citizens.
For ages 6 and older.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
• The Gadabout Senior Group of Mountainside host a cruise to Fire

Island, National Seashore, N. Y. The bus departs from Echo Lake Plaza in
Springfield at 9 a.m.

Highlights of the trip include a cruise buffet lunch aboard the Paddle-
wheeler which docks at the Fire Island Lighthouse.

There will also be a guided tour, plus time for walking on the beach,
boardwalk, shopping, etc. The fee is $79 per person.

For information, call Loretta at 908-232-3025.
Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Media
Center at Jonathan' Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue.

• The Springfield Township Committee conducts a workshop session
in the Annex Building at 20 N. Trivctl Ave. at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Township Committee conducts a regular meeting in

die Council Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at
8 p.m.

Wedncsday
• Brighton Gardens Assisted Living by Marriott at 1350 Route 22

West in Mountainside offers a free sttoke screening from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. The screening includes cholesterol lab analysis, blood pressure,

pulse and carotoid artery assessment and counseling fcy health care
professionals.

Pre-rcgistration is required, call 800-247-9580.
Upcoming
Aug. 19

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will con-
tinue its summer international film festival with "Chunhyang" at noon
and 7 p.m, Admission is free for all tunes. Space is limited to 60 people at
each showing.

For more information, call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
qucstionsi@springfieldpubhclibrary.com.

Sept. 4
• The Springfield Township Planning Board will meet in the Council

Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 8 p.m.
Sept. 5

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet at noon at the Hetfield
House in Mountainside for lunch. The program will be on "Refumishmg
Furniture" with Donald John Maxwell of Mountainside. Guests are
welcome.

For reservations, call Genevieve at 908-232-3626.
Sept. 8

• The First Prcsbyerian Church, 37 Church Mall in Springfield will
offer a service of healing and comfort at 10 a,m., followed by a

fellowship. , i
For information, call 973-379-4320.

Sept. 9
• The Springfield Board of Education meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Media

Center at Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue.
Sept. 10

• The Mountainside Borough Council will conduct a workshop session
in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East at 8 p.m.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the Deerfield
School Media Center, 302 Central Ave. at 8 p.m,

Sept. 17
• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet in the Coun-

cil Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 19

• Tlie Mountainside Planning Board will meet in the Council Cham-
bers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East at 8 p.m.

Oct. 11
• The Friends of the Springfieldi Free public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave., are accepting donations for their took sale from 10 a.m, to 4:30
p.m. in the Donald B,. Pabner Museum at the library.

Angry parents seek answers to school delay
(Continued from Page 1)

free?" Kress said there would be an
independent monitor to certify this,
and the copy of the report would be
open to all at the Deerfield school's
office:

"On behalf of the mayor and Coun-
cil, if there is anytliing we can do, we
are offering help," Borough Council-
man Keith Turner, serving as acting
mayor in Mayor Robert Viglianti's
absence, said. "Our Engineering
Department, can work with the con-
tractor prior to the opening if
necessary."

Schaller thanked him for his offer,
hinting he might take him up on it
down the'road. Several of the parents

asked to speak to Anthony Randazzo,
the contactor, who was present, to
ask him directly why the project was
not ready on time. Randazzo said,
"We had the situation at the school
where the asbestos abatement was in
excess of the report. We were not able
to go into work for 24 days; it is an old

school."
Then he gave an analogy which

angered the audience. "I could prom-
ise you you would wake up in the
morning, and you probably will, but
you might not..;" At this point a father
rose from the back and said, "That's
no analogy...I suppose it is easier for
you to pay $ 1,000 a day fine than haye
your men work overtime and on

weekends, which you said you would
have them do. Did you even consider
putting on additional crews?"

Cheers greeted this comment. Ran-
dazzo had no answer, and Geiger
jumped in to say, "We are debating a
contractual issue which may become
legal, so we should not discuss it."

Another angry parent, Ken Bitncr,
said, "Just being here tonight, there
seems to be a lack of commitment to
the town. The taxpayers have made a
significant investment and no infor-
mation is being communicated...the
contractor shows a total lack of enthu-
siasm and he is hot stepping up to the
plate."

Just before the end of the open
meeting, another woman said, "What
guarantee do we even have about
Deerfield opening on the 9th of Sept.,
Dr. Schaller?" He answered, "We
don't." Geiger said, "We are here
tonight to try and assure it will."

The board had to go into a closed
session because the library was clos-
ing by 9 p.m., so everyone had to
leave. One motlier-'was heard to1 say to
another, "We don't trust - you
anymore."

The meeting ended with no solid
assurances, but the date of Sept. 9 is
being worked on as opening day at
Deerfield for all the children, and the
board is going with that

Mayor
gives 9/11
reminder

By Joan M- Devlin
Staff Writer

Aside from regular business at the
Mountainside Borough Council meet-
ing. Mayor Robert Viglianti had two
special announcements. •
. The first was to declare a water
emergency, in effect immediately, as
proclaimed by the Gov. James
McGreevey. "This is revised to
included no outdoor water use what-
soever, including watering of lawns at
this time," said Viglianti, and con-
tinued, "with the. watering of vegeta-
tion on an odd/even basis on certain
hours. If you have questions, contact
the Elizabethtown Water Company,
but there is no washing of vehicles at
residences until further notice."

The second item -was a moving
commemoration of Sept. 11, which
Viglianti brought before the council
as a Resolution. "We will make a
Resolution commemorating the many
thousands of those who died in the
terrorist attack, so that we shall al-
ways remember what happened, out
of respect for our country."

Viglianti said the day would hence-
forth be called "Always Remember
Day" in Mountainside, and remind us
of the heroism of the rescue workers
and those who escaped, as well as
those who were lost. Also part of the
Resolution were the words, "We sup-
port our President, the Armed Forces
and Congress, and hope to bring jus-
tice to fiie people for these attacks;
therefore we must dedicate this day
each year."
J Viglianti also asked each individual
citizen to honor die victims by dis-
playing the American Flag, especially
come Sept. 11 .After reading thiselo-
quent resolution, he called for a vote,
and it was'passed unaniniously by the
Mountainside Borough Council.

At the same council meeting, they
voted to accept a generous gift to the
Mountainside Police Department by
the BMW of North America corpora-
tion. The gift was a 1998 BMW
Motorcycle, as well as three bicycles,
all, for the use of the police.

Police Chief and Borough Admini-
strator James Debbie publicly thanked
the company, as did the mayor, and
the council passed acceptance of Sic
gift. " -
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F o r f r ee ad a d v i c e c a l l
908-686-7700.

. _ _ _ _ _ , , _

Seton Hall University offers classes in
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Next Session: September 4 - December 7
Reading • Writing • Conversation

Accent Correction • American Culture * TOEFL Preparation

Day and evening classes available
Beginning, intermediate and
advanced levels

• Small student-faculty ratios
• Help with F-l Student Visa
• Computer services included

i
Register now for Fall 2002 classes.

Cost is $375 per 42-hour class (or $500 per 56-hour class).
For more information call (973) 761-9254 or e-mail demuroad@shu.edu or

visit our Web site at http://education.shu.edu/esl

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
i a s s

fitart The Year With Ud
Celebrate High Holiday Services with
an fhviting and fndudve congregation.

Sept. S w Erev Rosh Hashanah
Sept. 7 & 8 w Rosh Hashanah
Sept, 8 w Tashlich
Sept. 15 JW Kol Nidre
Sept. 16 wYora Ktppur

' Special Family Services
-on Sept 7&I6

Beth Hatikvah, a Reconstructionist Jewish community, links faith,
spirituality, and traditional Jewish values with contemporary
lifestyles. Experience for yourself a warm, friendly congregation
of people from many local communities.

Trial Memberships Available!

C o m e . Grow with us .
Congregation Beth Hatikvah
A Reconstructionist Jewish Community
200 Main Street, Chatham
973-701-I66S www.bethhatikvah.org

Rabbi Amy Joy Small
Nancy H«rsh( Educational Director

77] What's So Special About This
f | ASSISTED LIVING

Community?

Everything.
From the new friends you'll meet, to the
, gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring
staff, to the diverse recreational and
educational programs, to the luxurious
pampering found at our full-service spa -
everything at the Village celebrates the finest
quality assisted living.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Make this your child's
best school year ever.
The sooner Huntington steps in, the faster grades step up.

Come for a visit and experience
. the new Kessler Village!

Just a few houn'a WetfcanMrnprove your child's skills, confidence*
and motivation *

tastes* ;s,. ,..: -*

UvHigctoif WSsynt • • . • . udgewaod
S 7 3 i 9 W 2 9 0 0 7 0 ^

I reading writing

m

| phonUastudy skills""}

I confidence mot ivat ion

When it comes to helping kids
with the new school year, no one
does it better than Huntington.

i; If your child struggles with
? y ^ ipmewqrk, can't keep up with

new classwork, or, just wants'to get ahead, call us,-We can help. We •
can diagnose'what is peeping your child from being his or her best"1

'" and~cwateTa*p^gran^nstractioft Stored to'liisorherriieeds-^fe*^

i

A poet, painter &
mother dies at 84

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Her children called her The Super-
woman, but Wendc Devlin was way
too modest to go by that name.

"Here she is with seven children,"
said her daughter, Alexandra Devlin
Eldridge, of Sante Fe^ N.M. "She's
got seven children in the house. She's
painting. She's writing stories. She's
doing everything and at the same time
she's also raising puppies."

"One night, I remember so well,
one of the puppies had been rolled
over on by the mother and it was hav-
ing a hard lime breathing. My nfother
gave the puppy mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation. That's the kind of per-
son she was."

Wende Devlin died at her Moun-
tainside home Aug: 13, just 11 days
after she was diagnosed with liver
cancer. She was 84.

Wende and her illustrator/painter
husband Harry, who died of lympho-
ma in November 2001, had collaber-
ated on two dozen illustrated child-
ren's books, many of them bestsellers
such as "Old Black Witch" and
"Cranberry Thanksgiving."

Wende wrote the stories and Harry
illustrated them.

Wende and Harry also worked'
together creating their fivc-daysra-
week syndicated comic strip "Full-
house" in the 1950s. The comic strip.

was loosely based on their life raising
seven children.

Despite Wende and Harry's busy
schedules, they always made time for
their children.

"She accepted everyone into the
fold," said Eldridge. "She was a com-
plete inspiration as an artist, as a
thinker, as a writer, and as a woman.
Very much as a woman as well. She i

was a real feminist."
"She was a feminist before there

was even a term 'feminist,' " said her
son, David.

Wende always took action. If
''something political was upsetting her
she would write letters, trying to cor-
rect things.

"Everything was about human
rights and equal rights," said
Eldridge. "She used to write letters
about equal rights and children's
rights as well."

Wende also delved into poetry. In
the 1960s, "Good Housekeeping"
magazine published her "Beat Poems
of a Beat Mother," a blend jof the lyr-
icism of beat poet Allen Ginsberg

' punctuated by the humor of Erma
Bombeck.

"She was one of (hese women that
you'd bring friends over and they'd
walk right by you and go to sit down
with my mother and father," said
David,

was diagnosed with liver

Mountainside resident Wende Devlin, author, painter
and mother of seven children, died Aug. 13 at age 84.
Together with her late husband, Harry, she collabor-
ated on a long-running comic strip and wrote many
widely popular children's books.

cancer Aug. 2. She kept smiling, nev-
er seeing the negative.

Wende's other surviving children
are Jeffrey of Oldwick, Wende Gates
of. Westfield, Harry of. Westfidd,

Brion of MounUiinside-and-Nicholas
of Tewksbury. She is also survived by
20 grandchildren, and MX great-
grandchildren.

Man arrested for getting stolen property
Mountainside

On Friday at 11:45 p.m., Anthony
Thomas, 20, of Newark, was arrested
at Loews Theater, Route 22 East,' for
receiving stolen property.

Mountainside Police Officer Jef-
frey Stinner was pattoling die Loews
Theater lot when he noticed a new11

style of an Audi vehicle parked and
unoccupied. Due to the high rate of
thefts to these vehicles, Stinner ran
the car's license plate number.

The plate came back as not on tile.
Stinner then ran the Audi's V1N

number and it was revealed that the
vehicle was stolen in a carjacking.

Thomas was arrested on the scene.

POLICE BLOTTER

, • A Central Avenue resident
reported that a delivery truck had
backed into her fence Aug. 13 at 6:15
p.m. ."'

• On Aug, 14 at 2:55 a.m,, a Litch-
tield. Conn., resident reported that his
car was damaged in the parking lot of
the Echo Queen Diner, Route 22 East.

• Edward Montgomery, 37, of.
Mountainside, was arrested on New
Providence Road for driving while
intoxicated Friday at 2:41 a.m.

• On Friday at 9:50 a.m., Hayes
Murielle, 40, of Orange, was arrested

for driving with a suspended license
on Chapel Hill.

Springfield
• On Aug. 17 at 6:11 p.m.. Andrea

Dambiy, 42, of Keniiworth, was
arrested on Route 22 West for hinder-
ing her own apprehension, use of a
counterfeit license and identity theft,

• Justin Stefanelli, 19, of Spring-
field, and Lauren Santo, 19, of Harris-
burg, Pa., were arrested for possession
of marijuana, possession of drug para-
phernalia and possession of counter-
feit driver's licenses, Aug. 17 at 9:49

p.m. on Meisel Avenue.
• On Friday 10:41 a.m., a Temple

Drive resident reported that a sign was
stolen from his front lawn. r

Editorial deadlines .,
Following are deadlines for news;
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Sell yowrTJom^ 1-8OO-564-89U
To p / a cy 'Your- '••
Classified A.d

Search your locul cln-.*;if tetls
on tlie Iriternct

www loculsource com

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Website • www.mattressfac.com
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES

Open To tha Public

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

Tired of Your Mattress
'Hi-Blsers
'Brass Beds
•Bunkie Boards
•Custom Sizes
•Electric Beds
•Folding Cots
•Split Box Springs
•Crib Mattresses
•Sofa Bed Mattresses
•California King Sizes

FUTONS
GARWOOD

19 North Avenue
I Factory Showroom

908.789-0140

E. HANOVER
319 RT. 10 East
Warehauso/Snowrqorri

past McDonalds
tolt Free 877-M ATWVC

AH the Care You Need
... and then some

Parteret
^ ^ J inni urn • ini i im irun n IIIIIIIIMHIHI'

Senior Living

Tours of model apartments available by appointrnent
Leasing Office located at 1139 East Jersey St.

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
908/352-9200 Phone • 800/553-0300 Voice/TTY

carteretinfo@carteretsenior.com • www.cartcretsenior.com

O P E N I N G M I D - 2 0 0 2

Orjen Mon-FrMO-6'Thurs 10-8« Sat 10-5 •Sun 12-8 Garwood Only

unica
j

MISS SIXTY

PAPER DENIM CLOTH

FERRE JEANS

JUST CAVALL!

\ BLUE CULT JEANS

5 'LLGATTI: JI'.ANS

ROYAL III.ASTICS

UNE3LRGLAM

ANf) MANY MORE

A THICK FLEECE COAT
PERFECT FOR WINTER.
ASK ANY YAK.

300SEIMS

Tha North Faco DMUI I Jschrt earned Its name after apeak colder and
windier than Evum-.t tuts warm comfortable Polattecft 300 Series
fleece will handle year round use In cold, dry weather or zipped into a

_sheB when the weather turns nasty. And since rt's lightweight and
compressible, you'd better have a good reason for leaving It behind.

res:
NKVER

340 Mlllbarn Avenue, Mlllbum
973-376-1988

New law has taken
effect, but not here

By Brian Pcderscn
Managing Editor

For about three weeks now, the Echo Leader, its readers and the residents of
Springfield have not been having access to a police blotter.

That means that the average citizen could walk into the police records depart-
ment of the township's Municipal Building, ask for a copy of an arrest record or
stolen property report and be denied access to it. This also means that the repor-
ter who goes to the same department to make the same request will also be
denied access to .public information.

This is why, for about three weeks now, the Springfield Police blotter has
been absent from the Echo-Leader, going against the very goal that the Open
Public Records Act was supposed to enforce — the need for public access to all
local government records, with some exceptions.

This week, the absence of a police blotter appears to be changing with the
release of a brief, partial blotter to the newspaper Tuesday.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen puts the reasoning behind (lie Police
Department's reluctance to provide a police blotter to the confusion over the
numerous restrictions placed on the law and the police chief1 s fear of being
sued.

"It's a new law," said Bergen. "Virtually before the ink was dry on it, the
governor issues an executive order changing it. The practical aspect of it is
bumping up against the fear of liability."

While he agrees with what the law promotes, he finds (the difficulty with
interpreting the law lies with the idea of protecting one's privacy while at the
same time, providing a public record.

Blotters that other Worrall publications receive from other local police
departments solve (his problem by blacking out the information that would
reveal one's driver's license number, Social Security number or other type.of
personal information. Ongoing criminal investigations and broader terms such
as emergency and security information are some of the other restrictions placed
on the law by Gov. James E. McGreevey, who recently reduced his original
proposal from 583 exemptions to 15.

As long as a newspaper receives the who, what, where, and when of the inci-
dent, publishers are fairly happy.

Bergen agrees. "The public and the press are entitled, in my opinion, to
receive this information/' he said;"We certainly have every intention of com-
plying with the law."

The p/olice Department is currently in the process of hiring another clerk who
will fill'out the reports. Full police blotter reports wiUbe made available starting
in (he beginnmg of September, according to Bergen. . ••« •

Captain James Hietala of the Springfield Police Department, who was cover-
ing for vacationing Police Chief William' Chrsholrn, said he wasn't sure what
the guidelines would be for police blotters, but that it would probably involve
block numbers instead of direct addresses,

"I liked the way it was when it was simple," said Hietala. "The law that was
supposed to give you more has taken more away."

He said it's just a matter of time before the full, proper police blotter format
wiU be made available to the public and press,

"It's going to take a month, six months, a year to smooth this out," said
Bergen. "There's no doubt there's going to be lawsuits because you have a law
that's so broad."

Robert Spillane
Broker/Manager
Welchert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Office: 908-687-4800

Weichert.

We Sell
Because

More
We Do More

Take advantage 'of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential Interview call
(908) 687-4800 or o-mail me at

rspillane @ weichertrealtors.net

Introducing

The Town Bank's VISA® Check Card!

Use This "Check"
Worldwide, Anytime!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

The Town Bank
of West*lelo

V 1 S A CHECK CARD,

4 2 5 8 3070 8970 2567

™» 02/05 - VISA4258

JOHN Q-

Say good-bye to check writing and carrying cash whenever
you're away from home. The Town Bank's new VISA®
Check Card* is like a check and an ATM card all in one—
but easier, safer and more convenient. Make purchases or
get the cash you need, anytime, anywhere. T h e amounrof
your purchase is deducted directly from your Town Bank
checking account. No IDs required! No waiting for check
approvals! No monthly fees!

Your Town Bank VISA® Check Card'offers:

* Worldwide access to your Town Bank checking
account, wherever VISA® is accepted

• Access to any ATM location worldwide**

\bu'll always receive a receipt for easy record keeping and,
every transaction will be detailed on your checking account
statement.

Stop in or call us to apply for yours!

You WiU Notice the Difference...
520 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090
. 908-301-0800
Fax: 908-301-0843

44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-518-9333
Fax: 908-518-0803

*A checking account relationship is required to apply for your Town Bank of
Westfield VISA* Check Card. " A service charge may be imposed if you use
your Town Bar* of Westfield VISA* Check Card at ATMs Other than The Town
Bank's. Use aj any ATM wfth-the STAR*. MAC*, and PLUS* logos.

FDK
IIHOIIJO
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EVENTS PUBLIC NOTICE

Summer sky shows
Trailside Nature A Science Ccnrcr

452 New Providence Ri>ad. Moun-
tainside, often; "Summer Sties." a
program th.it Jiow s th<r hid Jem bcaurv
of the summer sky Sundavs thivudi
August.

Cygnus, Lym .md Acjw.lla icmn the
summer triAncte. But many Jo not
know . thai^the center iif tlw Milfcy
Way galaxv is \ isiMe Jurinc the sum- _
mer Come to ihe j'lar.etirv.im .mJ
lirid out what el.-te VOM can see H wxi
"keep lookinc up "

Show [inif- .ire 1 ^riii ,; ; 0 p in
Admi-^ion l- >.: :5 pn pei^ n̂ 5: 50
tor >enior>

St. James Church
plans Germany trip

$t James Chuich in Springfield
pre^enb. Classic Christmas Markets of
Germany Dec. 4 through 10,

The price is Si.299 per person,
double occupancy, plus $99 tax and

Ttie fee for the seven-day/five-
nighi trip includes round-trip air
trjnsporuiioui from Newark: <L\1 emit-
ters including luggage handling at
o\ er>e.i> airports and hotels. ft\ c
nights •tirst-dajs accommodations in
RothenbuTg; breakfast and.dinner dai-
ly, including a welcome dinner and

farewell dinner; local guides and
transfer assistants, deluxe motorcqach
transportation, and sightseeing as out-
lined in itinerary. Destinations
include Rothenburg, Augsburg, Stut-
tguart, Numbcrg and Uhn,

For brochures and information, call
Tony Graziano at 973-376-5612.

;
v-PUBLIC-NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF ONION

BENT LEVELING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
OFFICIAL MEETING OF THE RENT
VevELINO BOARD SCHEDULED FOR
AUGUST 29. 2002 HAS BEEN
CANCELLED.

MURRAY FROMER
SECRETARY. RENT LEVELING

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER I I ,
ADMINISTRATION. TO AMEND
FEE PROVISIONS, BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that tho'foregolng Ordi-
nance was passad and approved on sec-
ond and final hearing by the Townshf
Committee of tfio Township of Springfield,
County of Union. Stato of New Joreey, at n
regular meeting held August 13, 2002.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U2741 ECL Aug. 22, 2002 . „•; (58.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
NOTIpE OF HEARING

AT THE LIBRARY
ECL Aug. 22: 20O2 (S6.0O)

Film focuses on
that once wasSpain

L I

n ; i i e ' J free FUMK

r.-e* r^ ̂ oinmer bucm.i-
^r^-il wLh Butterth
,-,-̂ n and ~ p.m.

:niurns the Spam
awl conflict bv rernem-

zh ihe enchanted.eve.<
Moncho is just old

c_i-i titenduig puhln.
- •;• or' Lite- Republican
[i.- Je\out Nationalist
i-. N.^rulh unaware ot

tli.it
and hi>

i,large ty^e^ New Cardiff b\ Ch.ir-
les Rictun.1 Webb. "NoKsiv Kiunvs"
bv Man' J.me Behrcuds Cliii , "No
Certain Rest" bv .l.uu^ Lehiv-i. "1'u.tt-
ner in Crime" In ln-iut: ij^uv ts,o
jec.tion" . bv. Keuh. R -vM..>\v, "Ri-J
Rabbit b\* lom C.Af.C\ I V x w r . a
Conun; or 1. ̂ \ ':• ̂ > >\ M J I ^ A
Mover

Sin Cu\

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BID

No tic* I* hereby given that sealed bids
will t-*» idC4tvod by the Borough CloiK-of tho
MU*IK.^IX*I vt MouMtalnsldo for:
SALE OF:

1997 -Ford Crown Victoria
VIN» 3.FALP71WSVX126052

Mtifiu.-ij.-ai

. )
lasa Ford Crown Victoria
V1N# 2FAFP7"tW3WX11 9193

)
Ford Crown Victoria

V1N* 2FAFP71W0XX1693039
^f.,sats mile*).

od s«ncl road In public at
Mlop. 1385 Route 22.
n Frkteiy. Soptorribor G
. pmvixHihQ tlmo.
iK-Ct>fl1iinCO with plitPS
iwi.Kkrui.1 by tho Borough

flti d

b\

- - q »!-!>• ^i luent in A hik* a u a \

- - r_it idvUic countryside of
• ,• • -~ina.il mwii Lit norilieni

^ ~i^r: he di ide-- hi-* time
c - , t . . • '1 '.Miu hi- nlikr brother N

; l f ! i_. m j 1OL.I1 bi j band and LIUI^-

•\_ v r r f i c ^ uili hi- LompassiDii.ite
v.; eachtr and mentor Dun

j rc r> r:
[X-^'.?J b\ Jnsi Luis Cucrd.i ilic

; ••-•i S[ a'ii-.fi IiLrn i-> lated R .md i-- 9^
m in UK-

The sumiiiL-r/lcstival continues
>.ith ("ImnhviiUjj \utz 2^

r-uiitlmg lor die lilm te-.ti\ul has
been made possible b \ the Friends ol
the •.Springfield Free Public Library

Admmission is free for all films.
Span, is limned lo faO people ai each
showing The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For more informa-
um. call 913-316-4930 or send e-mail
mie.-,ni>TVi(° ipni\g.fvcVdpu\)\ic\ibTJiy c
om

New titles .available
T; L lull'i in_* nc i rc/ciscs .ire

u • .- iil.iMc in tht Spnrii'licld Free
Puf'ljL Lihr.ir. fib MHUJIUIII A\e this

Fiction
Absolute Rage hv Robert T.mtn-

tiiiuin. "The Apprentice" hyTess Gcr-
iit,en, " Ihe Art ol Deception" bv
Kidltj Pciisoii, The Bachelor' b>
r.irlv I'lullip.s, 'Be M\ B.ib\
lonighi by Kascv Michaels. Char-
leston" by John •/Jakes. "Criminal
Intent" by Sheldon Sie.gel. "Denial'"
In Keith R Ahlow, •Bnouglt Rope
by-Lawrence Block. ".'In a True Light"
b\ Ii'lin Har\ey

The Judges" by Elie Wiesel, "The
riN Tree hv Jude De^erau\

s nvty t>o obtained at
'OK'ip.il Clork at tho
iptll Bmldincj. 1305
ltlii). NJ 07002

^o on tho .Borough £
C1** OM l̂o îKl |n a sea
s»?st to tho Municipal
Mouiituinsldo. 1385
sKid. NJ "and hand

n«ill at tho
P|i.1s shall bo
f tho envelope

s of tho btdd

TOO

\ lollu Ihe Co".p'.eu- ^ -c - ^ - J C
to Y\ i-rld ReLvn-- D'. B"^ ̂ 0" '^'fo
po\ Consumer Guide CiT ̂  '"-Cv
Test 2002 Car- The Doct.^r^ 3ook
of Home Remedies II." '"How to
Write Research Papers.' "Insider's
Guide to the JersevShore" by Lillian
Africano. "Bceilioven's Piano Sona-
tas b\ Charles Rosen Pnite>siiinal
Secretaries" bv Susan Jadserstroin.
'Roads: Driving American's Great
Hiszhwavs" by Larry McMurtry. 'A
Short Walk in the Hindu Kush" by
Eric Newbv "Watching the Tree A
Chinese Daughter Reflects on Happi-
ness Tradition and Spiritual Wis-
dom" by Adeline Yen Mali, "When
Friendship HUILS How To Deal With
Friends Who Betray, Abandon or
Hurl You" by Jan. Yager.

Ubrary As accepting
donations for sale

The Friends of the Springfield
PubJic Library are accepting dona-
tions of hardback and paperback
hooks for the'annual Book Sale to
benefit the library.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMENO THE
CODE -OF. THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW..JERSEY
CHAPTER II, ADMINISTRATION.
TO CLARIFY HIRING AUTHORITY
BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

JAKE NOTICE, that tho foregoing Ordi-
nance was-finally passed and approvod by
ttid TQwniiiiip Corrimittoo of the Township
of Springfield, hold on-'Augu'st 13, 2002.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI. RMOCMC
Township Clerk

U2740 ECL Aurj P2 2002 (SB 25)

t- O KOK.SUHh'XUS VEHICLES"
r»fc-"f) t-T (̂.s.->ŝ  rntist tit> accompanlud by

.--:is.i cxifuflwJ t-fiock. cashlor's check or
•Tvotjv o/dwf OCJUAI tv> Ton Porcont (10%) ol
rid Pjll amount ot tho bid, not to oxcei>d
SvTCAXV'OO ami tivado payable to tho Bor-
o^j^fi of Mour\t.iin^ide as a Proposal
v>uiu suits1

Bidders ;ue ro^ulrod to comply with tho
requirements of P.L. 1975 c.127 (NJAC

Tfio Gofougfi of Mountainside heroby
rtfservos Bio right to roject any and all bids
and to awiird the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, in the Borough's Judg-
ment, bost'sorvos its Interost.

Prospective Bidders are to make
arrangements tor appointment to inspect
ttio vehicle wltti Chief Jamos J. Gobble, Jr.,
908 232-0100.

Judith E. Osty. Municipal Cltsrk
U2739 ECL Aug. 22. 2002 (S22.S0)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN that public
hearings will be hold by the Planning BoEird
Dt tho Dotough of Mountainsldo In the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1305
Route 22, Mountainside. NJ on Soptember
12, 2002 at 8;OO p.m. on the following
applications

Michael and' Maxino DiCosruo, "319 Old
Grove Boat), Block 7.J. Lot 1O
Addition-and retaining wall, contrary to auc-
tions 1009 (C) (3) & (6). and 1003 (u) (1).

Jay and Kathy Moldave. 233 Friar Lane,
Block 3.A, Lot 96 -
Addition, contrary to Socilon 1O09 (c) (3) &
(51 B. (7). . ' '

Glenn Gsiband, 285 Old Tote Road. Block
1 •> N. Lol 11 - Addition, contrary lo Section
1009 (c) (2).

All applications aro subject to the Moun-
tainside Land Use Ordinance and all oppli-
. .oiJoiis iire subject to bulk variances. If
required-

Other Issues may be discussed and
action may be taken.

Ruth M. Fleet.
Secretary

2002 (S12 751)U2701 ECL Aug

& Sherman. Esqs. (fviax Sherman,
behtill of Fausto Enterprises, LLC for pr
minary and final site plan approvals pur-
suant to tho Zoning Ordlnanco ot theTown-
snip ol Springfield and for zoning variances
an&or wSlveTs as applicable., as lol \™J><£>
Mlnlmvim lol area Is oxcoedod Out Is a pre-
existing non conforming uso. (b) Minimum
lot width Is deficient but same constitutes a
oro-existing non-conforming use, (c) Mini-
mum s.de yard on one sldo dotlclt but same
constitutes' a pro-existing non-conformlng
use which was made non-conforming py
change in zoning from genoral commercial
to neighborhood commercial In tho yoar
200O (d) Variance required from Section,
G03 5B rt.qu.nng parking set back of ^
minimum from roar or sldo yard 5 to a rear
oi property line which constitutes a pre-
..xiitincj non-conforming uso. (o) Porklng
delict ui violation, of Section 603 2A roqulr-
inq 1 1 parking spaces whereas 7 are pro
videtl and (I) such other variances as may
bti roiiuirt-d t.o as to pt-rmlt the Applicant to
construct an addition to tho building located
of Lol J i dock 101 ?G Millburn Avenue,
bpimglield New Jersey 1 his application s
now (T.ilondcu No 5 2002S on the clerks
i.-ili-ndiir and a public hearing has beon
ordori'd lor Wednesday. September 4.
X>02 at OOOpm at the municipal building,
100 Mountain Avonuu, Springfield, New
lorscy and when the calendar Is called,
you may appear either In porson or by
atjent dr attorney and present jny objoc-
iions which you may have to tho granting of
ihi^ application All papers pertaining to this
apuiit ation may be soon In th« office of the
Admimstrativo Olflc- of tho Township ot
Spnnqlield located In tho Annex Building.
JO tf Tnvi.tl Street, Sprlnqflold, Now
ji>ripy bolween the hours of 9 00 a m and
,\00 p.m.

Max Sherman. Esq.
SI-IFRMAN & SHERMAN. ESQS.

20 Llndon Avenue
SprlnQlleld, NJ 07081

U2/72 ECL AUg 22, 2O02 (S20.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
CONTRACT TO KELLER 8t KIRK-
PATRICK, INC. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, tile Township of SprlnfJ'leki
r, in rit*ed of contracting, for surveying sor-
vires for Van Winkles Creek improvement
project within the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, Stale of New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law. N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-1 ot seq.V requires a
resolution authorizing the award ol tho con-
tract for professional servlces-wllhout corn-
pbtiuvo bids and that ttie contract Itself must
bt5 available for inspection,

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Township Committee ot the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union. State
of New Jersey, that tho Mayor and tho
Township Clerk of Springfield are hereby
authorized, respectively, to execute and
attost to nn agreement with Keller & Kirk-
patiick, Inc. for tho following services; pro-
fessional surveying to obtain cross sections
ot Van Winkles Creek, at twonty-livo foot
Intervals for Its entire length, at a foe of
Si,950.00; pursuant to Proposal for Profes-
sional Services dated July 24, 2002. This
contract is awarded without competitive
bidding as a. "professional services con-
tract'In accordance with N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-5
(1) (a) (I) of tlieLocal Public Contracts Law.

TAKE NOTICE, that, the foregoing
Resolution was adopted at u. regular meet-
ino of Ihe Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union, and State of Now Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, August 13, 2002.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
Township Clerk

U2742 ECL Auq 22. 2002 (SI 8 50)

PUBLIC AUCTION
On September 13. 2002 at 12:00 P.M. Lackland Self Storage. 1229 Rte. 2?E. Mountaln-

sido. N. J. 07092 the tollowng merchandise will be sold m Public Auction. Listed below are
the unit numbers along with the occupant's name and a brief description of the contents.

UNIT OCCUPANT DESCRIPTION

62 Vincent Miller Tool Box, Jumpofj' Cables. Picture

201 i Sal Savatorrl TV, Pots/Pans, Chairs, Mirror, Furniture

2108 Wayne Brown Boxed Items, Tapes, Photo Albums

Rose Spano Shelves, Fllo Cabinets, Boxes, Radios, Furniture

Mary Spano Typewriter, Boxes, Radios, Bedding, Rle Cabinets,
Furniture

U2509 ECL August 15. 22. 2002 (S30.00)

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

1 \ W ( , I L II MM IS r i. HI RCII - CHRIS I
Ul K HOW- J.NU ri \Cf. M: bluinpikt Kd
SprniiiliLM Kn rrctkrKk M J J « SI l'j<,ior
Stmji.s ') "ill \M Ilibli; Si.h(iol lor j | | jgei -
Nursers ilirouyh Senior^ 10 ̂ 0 \M Wonhip
ScrviLi- ,lml Nur'.crs cue 5 10 7 00 I'M
A\V\N \ fliih l'rogrjm for C hildnn jgei -i 11
0 00 I'M I veiling ScrMue A. Surgery ejre
\Vi-ilm-sdlv\ 7 IS I'M l'rjvcr. 1'raisc jnd Bible
Slud) Junior/Semor High Miimtr) Aclisc Youth
Mims r̂v Widt-Rjngc Mi(siL Program, Sopcr
Sem.)rv1ril Tlnirsdj> ai II ^M followed b\
IUHLII Ample Parking Cluir Lift provided witli
;isMSUince. All arc invited and welcomed to
p.irtiupjlc in worship v.nh us For turther
information contact churcli office (971) 379-
43S1

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHURCH.- 119 Main.
Street. Millburn, NJ 07041. (973) 376-0688
Sunday Worship A spoken sen/ice of Holy
Eucharist with a homily will be held at 8;00 a.m.,
followed by a Holy Eucharist with choral music
at I0:(X) a.m. Church School for children in K
thru Bill grade and nursery care available at 10;00
a.m. Youth & adult choirs and adult bell choir.
Celebrating our 150th year of service to the
community. We welcome all people.

JEWISH-COftSERVATlVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mar* Mallach,
Rabl i. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr. Scott D.
Zinbcrg. Preiidcn!. Beth Ahm ij an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ttgettyeckday icrvicci Mon.-Fri. 7.00AM Sun.-
Thuri. 7;45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
S:30 PM Shabbat "day 9:30 AM & mnsef,
Sundayf, 8:30 AM. Fcjlival & Holidny mornings
9:00 AM. Family and'children servicti arc
conducted regulariy. Our Religious School (ihird-
«cventh grade) mccu on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal chutcf for both High School
and pre-Religioo* School aged children. The
•ynagogue abu> tponton * Pie-Scboo! Womea'a -
Leafne, Men'f Club, youth group* for lixih
through twelfth graden, and a buty Adult
EdOcotioo program. For more infonnatloj), pkaic
coouct our office during office boon. _

, - » , V . ' .*.

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Sprin^lidd \%cnuc Springfield (971) i7'J ^387
Josliuii ..Goldstein,1 Rabbi; Amy Daniels.
fJamor/liducation Director; Nina'Greenniun, Prc-
Si-hool Dirccior, Mindv Schreff. r.iinily Life
Educator; Claire Daffner, President: Temple.
Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform congregation
affiliated with the Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC). Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings at 8;00 PM. with monthly Family
Services at 7:30 PM. Saturday morning Torah

'study class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah
students. Preschool, classes are available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
Renaissance Group and Youth Group. A wide
range bf programs include Adult Education,
Social Action, Interfaith Outreach, Singles and
Seniors. For more information, call the Temple
office, (973) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
4525, Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R. Yoss. Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL^Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PI , Westfield,
Rev, Taul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer 'Worship
Times are a» follows: Sunday Worship Services.
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Supday' morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Wonhip Service,
7:30 p.ra. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship service*. The church i
handicapped accessible.

educdiion during worship Monthl> SL-mtci of
TJI/C' worship prayer and healing exploring
pra>er Childcare, ample parking, LOIS Ol
ROOM I OR NEW PEOPLh1 telephone 971
376 1695 c mail beumcCu>belljlljntic ncl Tlie
Rev Xatlirvn AvciJ, pastor

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located m the heart of town on ihe
corner of Kent Place Boulevard jnd Deforest
Avenue Church School and Bible Study K held
at 9 30 a ra Sunday morning Worship is at 10 10
a m ; the emphasis of which is to always ha\e a
"good week" becaubc of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according lo his purpose' File sermons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake The music and Weekly
children':, message are memorable All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ Our church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone Come worship with us
and find out how you too can^havc a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendnckson, Senior Co Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700

PENTECOSTALr
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTURY". 242 Shunpike Ro4d,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2.00 p m. Prayet and Bible Study - Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, Me"n. Wi_wclcome everyone
who is someone to cdme and wonhip with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210,

Morrii Aye. at Church'Mall. Springfield, 379^

Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of e;ich month at 9:30 am.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the Chapel. .The Rev.
Daniel J. Kusseil, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 f Soulh Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, Nfcw Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m.. 12 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8 00am

ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, 306 Morris Avenue.
Summit,'-NJ 07901. 908-277-3700. Sunday
Masses: Saturday, 5.30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM. 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Mass - 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th:
Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass. 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses with a 5:30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass,
Sacrament of Reconciliation; Saturdays 4:00 -
5:00PM. .

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in our expanded and rennovated
building, 908-273-3245

www.uc.sununit-nj.uua.org.
Rev. Vanessa Rush Southern, Minister..
Rev. Carol Haag, Min. Religious Educ.

Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday summer services at 10:00 AM.

Adult-education nndothergroap*. -h-

NOTE: Ail copy changes-must be made in
writing mid received by Wwi^l.Conirnujiity, - „
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OBITUARIES
William M. Bogeus

William M. Bogeus of Mountain-
side died Aug. 9 at Overlook Hospital
in Summit

Mr. Bogeus was born in Summit
and lived in Westfield before moving
to Mountainside 12 years ago. He was
a volunteer worker at Overlook Hos-
pital for 10 years. He was a graduate
of Union County Vo-Tech in Scotch
Plains. s

Mr. Bogeus is the son of Harry N.
and Sally Hickok BoclcuS, a brother of
Susan Brown, Paul Bousquet, Paul
Bqckus, Chris Bousquet, Carol
Anderson, Anne Bousquet and the
late Kristen Rosch. He is also sur-
vived by nieces and nephews.

Barnett Gerstein
Barnett Gerstein, 80, of Del Ray

Reach, Fla., formerly of Springfield,
died Aug. 12 in Florida.

Mr. Gerstein was a business con-
sultant in Springfield for 40 years
before retiring in 1989. He was a 1939
graduate of Brooklyn College with a
bachelor's degree in economics and
later earned a master's degree from
City College, New York City.

Mr. Gerstein served in the Army
during World War II. He was a mem-
ber of Uie New York State Certified
Public Accountants Society for more
than 50 years.

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., he
lived in Newark and Springfield
before moving to Del Ray Beach in
1995.

Surviving are his wife, Clare; sons
Bruce and Edmund; daughters, Laurie
Gerstein Graber and CarJa Gerstein
Barrett, and tliree grandchildren.

Alexander Balogh
Alexander J. Balogh, 80, of Toms

River, formerly of Springfield, a
retired Hillside teacher, died Aug. 13
in Community Medical Center, Toms
River.

Born in Newark/Mr. Balogh Jived
in Springfield before moving to Toms
River two years ago. He was a.teacher
for die Hillside school system, at the
Hurden Looker Elementary, School
for 20 years and retired in. 1987. Mr.
Balogh was a 1951 graduate of Tri-
State University, Angola, Ind., and
received his teaching certificate from
Monfclair State Teachers College. He

served in the Army daring-World War
n . Mr. Balogh was a member of the
National Educational Association and
the Westfield Old Guard.

Surviving are two sons, Alexander
S. and Thomas J.; a brother, Robert,
and four sisters, Marie Markow, Julia
JoeL Beatrice Remelka-and Bernadet-
te Jacobson.

Joseph R. Marotta
Joseph R. Marotta, 94, of Brielle,

formerly of Springfield, died Aug. 1.5
in the Medical Center of Ocean Coun-
ty, Brick. '.

Born in Newark, Mr. Marotla lived
in Springfield and Short Hills before
moving to Brielle 25 years ago. He
was a banker at the Howard Savings
Bank, Newark, for 45 years. After
retiring, Mr. Marotta worked for
Belmar-Wall Savings Bank. He was a
member of the Eiwanis Club, Maple-
wood and South Orange.

Margaret Parisi
Margaret Parisi, 87, of Summit

died Aug. 12 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston,

Mrs. Parisi was born in Raritan and
lived in Garwood before moving to
Summit eight years ago

Surviving are a son, John Jr.; a
daughter, Shirley Michael-Mitola; a
brother, Anthony Russo; two sisters,
Mary,Greco and Nellie Greco; three
grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren.

Louis Scheck
Louis Scheck, 83, of Summit died

Aug. 13 in the Berkeley Heights Con-
valescent Center.

Bom in NeW York City, Mr. Sheck
lived in Bayonnc before moving to
Summit 52 years ago. He was a cigar
salesman with'Jersey City Tobacco in
Jersey City for 30 years before retir-
ing in ] 987. Mr. Scheck served in the
Army during World War II, and
received the Asiatic-Pacific Theater"
Ribbon.

Surviving are his wife, Ann; two
sons, Alan and Gary; a brother, Mark;
two sisters. Aim Novy and Rose Lips-
ki, and two grandchildren.

Romayne Decclessis
Romayne A. Decclessis, 78, of

Summit died Aug. 13.
Mrs. Decclessis worked for die

Summit Police Department for more
than 20 years as one of the first meter
patrol officers. She also worked at the
Union County Jail as a corrections
"officer and at SAGE in Summit. Mrs.
Decclessis was a member of the Sum-
mit Volunteer First Aid Squad, and
her son, Michael, and his two sons are
current members.

Also surviving are three daughters,
Maryann, Tillman, Patricia Taylor and
Ann Marie DiParisi; New Providence;
another .son, Anthony; two brothers,
Louis and Joseph Maccione; 16
grandchildren, and eight great-
granchildren.

Samuel E. Jones Jr.
Samuel Everett Jones Jr., 77, of

Hallowell, Maine, formerly of Sum-
mit, died Aug. 12 in Maine General
Medical Center, Augusta.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Jones
lived in Summit before moving to
Hallowell in 1982. He was a history
teacher in the Westfield school sys-
tem and retired in 1982. Mr. Jones
received a bachelor's degree from the
University of Maine at Orono in 1949
and a master's degree in education
from Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, in 1950. He served in the Anny
during World War II.

Surviving are his wife of 53 years,
June; two sons, Matthew and David;
two daughters, Stephanie O'Connell
and Kathy Shaw; three grandchildren,
and a great-grandchild.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

Obiti'iary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.iVK

For more information, call
908-686-7700.

Sleep center opens this month
Summit Medical Group will be

opening its first Sleep Center in
August at its new Westfield facility.

The group has partnered with Sleep
Service of America, a nationally rec-
ognized and franchised sleep disorder
laboratory, to create and manage this
state-of-the-art, peaceful and inviting
facility. Patients will be able to be
referred for testing by their physicians
or can self refer. The center will be
only one of a few in the area, relieving '
some of the wait time now exper-
ienced at other sleep laboratories.

According to Lynn Lang R.N.,
Summit's director of Clinical Opera-
tions, (he opening of this center is
important for sever.il reasons

"Clinical studies are demonstrating
that sporadic, unsatisfying sleep pat-
terns are either at the coTe of or are
symptomatic of many health-
threatening conditions . and life-
altering circumstances. Sleep distur-
bances ranging from sleep upnea to
restless. leg^yndfome have been tied
to heart failure; and drowsy driving
responsible for.traffic fatalities to
such circumstances as poor school
performance in children ;md job-

productivity related problems for
adults."

Recent findings indicate these star-
tling statistics:

• The result of a recent National
Sleep Foundation poll revealed that
60 percent of American adults experi-
ence sleep problems.

• Interrupted breathing during sleep
or sleep apnea, contributes to high
blood pressure. It has been estimated
that 50 percent of sleep apnea patients
have high blood pressure. Risk for
heart attack and stroke may also
increase in those with sleep apnea.

• The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration has estimated
more than 100,000 auto crashes annu-
ally may be fatigue related. These
drowsy driving crashes cause an esti-
mated 1.500 deaths and tens of thou-
sands of injuries'and lasting disabili-
ties. This problem has been (bund to
affect drivers age 25 or younger more
than any other age group.

• Sleeplessness has been found to
be a significant predictor of absentee-

on the job. Lost productivity due
to sleepiness lias been estimated to
cost tlie national economy as much-as
$100 billion annually.

Summit Medical Group offers
these tips to patients who want to
develop a healthy sleep style

Keep a -regular sleep schedule,
avoid caffeine, nicotine and alcohol,
don't eat or drink too much close to
bedtime. Do exercise, but do it at least
three hours before bedtime, use relax-
ing bedtime rituals, create a sleep-
promotihg environment.

If these tips are not working and
any of the following conditions apply
perhaps it is time to speak with youi
physician about a sleep assessment
study.

If it takes you more tha"n 30 minutes
to fall asleep at night, if you wake up
frequently during the night or too ear-
ly in the morning and have a'hard time
falling back to sleep, if you. awaken
feeling groggy and lethargic of if you
feel drowsy during the day, particular-
ly during monotonous situations, you
may have "sleep debt" which need's to
be more closely evaluated.

Program gives cancer patients
strength to 'face the challenge'

Save your newspaper for recycling

The Oncology Department at Over-
look Hospital will offer a free prog-
nim series facilitated by Oncology
Nur^e Specialist Lee Anne Calfeiv

Cafiery has been certified as an
oncology nurse specialist since 19()2
She lias provided tlirrcl patient cue,
individual patient education, educa-
tion to patient groups and has i.icih-
Lited family »ioups

Caffery and Jean Marie Rosone
•will facilitate the series! "Facing the
Challenge " The piofir.ini is designed
to meet the needs within the family or
extended caregivers when a lovtd one
has a cancer diagnosis The

addresses in an open-ended agenda,
issues for the patient and their care-
givers in a supportive group setting.

Patients and caregivers are wel-
come to attend individually; one does
not need to be accompanied by a part-
ner. The group is not limited by dis-
ease diagnoses or stage PaiticipanLs
will also'be introduced to mind/body

techniques and will discover the
group to be uplifting

The group mceLs the first and third
Friday of each month at 1:30 to 3 p.m.
in conference room 3. Parking is
available in the West Parking Garage

Call 908-522-3549 to register with
C.iUery

Something to sell? Telephone 1-800-564-8911

1SAT
CertifiedJH;S. Teachers •

Summit, Livingston,
Cedar Grove,
Scotch Plains

PSAT/SAT I
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICES CENTER %
1 -800-762-8378 ?

www.esctestprep.com

SKUMON
MATH & READING CENTERS

The largest after-schoolprogram
in the world.

Essex County
Millburri/Maplewood 973-258-0963
Upper Montclair 973-746-4848

Union County
Summit 908-688-2303

Call 1-800-ABC-MATH
:kumon com

4i!i, o

We 'Bring goad Health To Lift

DR. HERBERT MARVIN, D.C., C.A.P.
164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

Across from Baltusrol Golf Course

973-376-7864
FREE CONSULTATION

Do you need to lose weight? 15,25,50 bs
or more? I lost over 20 lbs. and two
pants sizes in loss than a rhonlh. Call
mo ancf I'll tell you about this.

Dr. Horbert Marvin. D.C., CAP

• LATE EVF.NING AND SUNDAY APPOINT MENTS AVAILABLE
• PHIVATE CONSULTATION WITH Tl IE DOCTOR

• DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT OPTIONS
Olltco Hours by Appointment

Mon. A Wt>d. T0am-2pm; 4pm-Gpm, Tues Zpm-Gpm, Tfiurs. 3pm-tfpm
Fri, 10am-2pm; 3pm-5pm, Sat. Ctotrtd. Sun. 'i Dam-1pm

Emergency Hours Available

SakooLof <^H U5-IC

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard Organ Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Ave
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(97 3) 428-0405,

256 Morns Avenue
S[ inncjfujl 1
(973)467 46-3

TURNING VPOINTE

Summit

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

mysummitinfo.com

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

NOW F.NKOU
SEPTEMBER 200

JANICE CUMMINS PE'IITE

• ACROBATICS • POINTE • HIP HOP » BALLET • JAZZ • TAB"

• Professional Faculty and Training
• Pre-School Through J 2lh Grade
• Beginners thru Advanced
• Classes offered 6 days a week

Fall classes begin SepLembcr 9. 2002
ln-person registration dates are:

September 4 and 5 from t lam - 7pm
September 6 from 4pm - 8pm
September 7 from 10am - 3pm

For More Info Call: 973-376-2111
We Do Birthday Parties!!!

Adult Wellness Attorneys Counseling Financial Services
Family Care Medical Center

Adult Nutrition and Preventative Medicine
Cleve R. Dawson MD

50 Union Ave. Suite 706 IrvingtonNJ 07111
973-399-3656

Our office has the capability to help you
significantly lower your risk of c a n c t r , heart

dlsoaso. stroktt* and dlab«te«.
Let us test your immune system,

Cardiovascular system, and Body Fat content to
determine your current physical status.

We cart then devise a natural program to bring your
body to an optimal level of health. ̂ ^ ^ ^

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free initial, confidential consultation.

yiworv.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-€88-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

"The Cycle Ends Now"
Wisdom and Understanding, LLC.

"This powerful, thought- provoking, program has been
presented throughout the Newark Public Schools system.
This is a program from which all students truly learn the
meaning of consequences, responsibility and hope."

Conflict Resolution / Life Enhancement
services. Organization
Workshops, Consultant, Keynote presentations, Individual

Coaching, Inspirational CD's
President and Founder Hashim Garrott

'ExpariencQ is the bast teacher* /\n»#»i-A

(9731672-0712 Qran9e> N-J-07050

TOO MANY BILLS?
NOT ENOUGH MONEY?

FED UP?
WANT TO START A BUSINESS?

OR
BUY YOUR OWN HOME?

CALLI-866-859'8414
Mortgage Physicians Space Available Space Available

( FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

• No Application Fee • Home Improvement loans
•k- Refinance " * No Income Verification OK
* , Purchase0 + Prior Credit Problems OK
' * Debt Consolidation • Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos ,.

ft-l

MALCOIMH.HERMEII,M.DMPA
Internal Medicine, Arthritic Diseases

Osteoporosis
2333 Morris Ave.,

Suite C7
° Union, NJ. 07083

Hours by
•"Appointment
(908)687^7250

v - - - • Se hatala -
Espanol, Itallano y Portugues

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% BALES TAX • SAVE* 3% SALES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

I ft'

>1

COUPON COUPON COUPON

GOID STAR
AIR CONDITIONER

GOLD STAR
AIR CONDITIONER

GOLD STA]
AIR CONDITIONER

:*'*'<'•
5,000 BTU'S

MODEL#R5206
d.OOOBTU'S

MODEL#R6004
8,000 BTU'S

MODEL#R8000

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02

COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
5 , 0 0 0 BTU'S

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02

COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
6,6OO BTU'S

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02

COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
8 , 0 0 0 BTU'S

All Sizes' in Stock
From 5,000 BTU's to

35,000 BTU's
Hurry In

While Supplies Last
'—

y^^Qu Limited!
^lacobson's Dist-Co

UARAJOTF
We WULSubstitute Any

Air CondittonerJ^n Sale

With Equal or Better Value

IfOutOfSjocKL

KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALES PEOPLE
ASSIST YOU

£.*•' • S *—.' **

« ' ' , r~

» :

: ", *

' / /

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL#AAC051FRA

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL# AAC071FRA

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL#AAC0815RA

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02

•*

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02 PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02

COUPON COUPON

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONE

Irwwtti
BOOM AIR CONDITIONER

10,000
BTU's

K 1
18,000
BTU's

$597
MODEL #10M12 PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02 MODEL #18M23 PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/24/02

ERTA BEDDING SALE!
YOUR FINAL COST

T W I N S E T Reg.$398Less$100 o n l y . . . . $ 2 9 8
F U L L S E T Reg.$498Less$100 o n l y . . . . $ 3 9 8
Q U E E N S E T Reg.$598Less$100 o n l y . . . . $ 4 9 8
K I N G S E T Reg. $798 Less $100 Only«. . . $ 6 9 8

* FREE

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

% SALE

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDINGS DEPT.

EXRSAT.S/24/02

OUR 52nd YEAR
BEDOINQ OEPT.

725 RAH WAV AVENUE; ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VIS
OPEN MON.A TOURS. 10AM'^IL8:90PM;TVES;;WED;*TBI.IffA,M.fT)l?6-00PM; "

- «. ' ' "OPEN SATURDAY,10AM!%nili»)bPJyi^Sr>t9)SEDfilJ*iIk&vAv * '

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING?

•Elizabothtown NUI t .Board of Education ?;*-,>
Employees Employees .{'.''*/>"•• •

•City Employees All Tpwns -All Towns V / " f , \ VVC
•County Employees -JUl 'Elizabeth Gap Customers',
Counties -RoUytoua Organl/allona ""

-POIIMI Cmptojem All •Fratsmai Organisations
i-JumluB -PSE4Q Employeos -

•Firu Dopnrtmunt •Morck Employoo*
brrploynoa -Exxon Employee*
AH Counlw* ^ TSohwWBlJiwploy—>-^s

-AAA
•Union)

'V.vaiir'^y

3% SALES TAX • SAVE ** 3% SALES TAX * SAVE *< 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE
*>' •* * * *** tf

ft*---
1

J> - * •

^ r- — ^

Union County
News
Arts
Entertainment

Real Estate
Automotive
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After the,
dialogue

I flat out lied to the phone inter-
viewer. Last Thursday, I was called
to partake in a benchmark poll. For
the 99.6 percent of the population
who neither know nor care, that's a
poll which runs about 16 minutes
and covers a range of issues. By.
question four, it was clear the poll
dealt with die congressional race
between Michael Ferguson and
Tim Carden in the 7th District.

My suspicion is that this was a
Ferguson poll, The questions by
some lady .-..with: a Midwest accent
focused on Ferguson's efforts on
economic development, national
defense and security.

There also T$MS"uie so-called
beauty race/vhere I gave my views
— very positive, somewhat posi-
tive, somewhat negative or very
negative —\on a range of New
Jersey officiaBj Maybe it was a
Carden poll or done by some news
organization. It doesn't really
matter.

I admitted to being a conserva-
tive Democrat, pro-life, anti-gun
control and strong supporter of
Ferguson. Each statement by me
was a falsehood. At the end of the
poll, which probably had a uni-
verse of people interviewed
between 300 and 500,1 only hope I
messed up the numbers. Some sta-
tistical guy in some other state was
using my phony statements to help
develop a candidate's position, or
inform the public where the race
stands.

But don't you be deceived. I
would have done the same thing if
questioned on a local poll as was
reported to have been conducted
by Cranford Democrats. Don't
Jiang up on pollsters, rather give
false information. It might do
away, if enough people did it, with
all (lie message developers who tell
officials what to think.

The recent issue of Campaigns
and Elections reported about better
and improved ethnic targeting in
four states, including New Jersey.
The magazine for people in politics
said, "Ethnologists and gender-
identity scientists" boast that
targeting of voters has "expanded
to include ethnicity, gender and
even religion." And we- Uiought
that after Sept. 11, we were all one
nation.

My favorite is the boast that
they "can predict the likelihood of
whether or not a household is
Spanish speaking. This knowledge
will obviously have a major impact
on a campaign's commi^ication
strategy." ^

A week ago Tuesday, iif Union
Township, an important vote took
place on $2 million in capital con-
struction projects including street
paving and purchase of DPW
equipment Because of a vacation
schedule, the township attorney
properly ruled that under existing
law, an elected official can phone
in his vote. I understand the argu-
ment that projects must go for-
ward, public officials are allowed
to take vacations, and this is a
good method to keep everything
moving. There is also the argument
that if elected officials can phone it
in, 'something is lost in terms of
interaction with citizens.

Cranford residents last week had
to wait patiently for a public meet-
ing to start at 8:30 p.m. After lis-
tening to yet another slide presen-
tation about the downtown and
what might happen, citizens who
wanted to address theii officials
rlidVt even get to begin until 9:30
jun.r Since the township officials
enforce an 11 pjn. curfew on publ-
ic comments, 1 got the. visual
image'of Bot) Cxnisy" dribbling to
jest run out the clock.

official in a local
Ukes to make (he

* ^ WlfcMuitestaiias that he
'decisions, and

to ' fordHanning Board.

Print operations
to be privatized

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Union County will- privatize its
.print-'shop operations, which officials
estimate will save the county
$100,000 per year.

County Manager George Devanney
said the 11 positions within the print
Shop wilj be eliminated. He estimated
live oi oi six employees probably
would be placed into other depart-
ments within the county to fill vacan-
cies created by employees accepting
early retirement.

The county's print shop produces
material for a variety of things,
including Parks and Recreation bro-
chures and election ballots for the
Union County .-clerk. The print shop,
which is under the Department ot
Opiiuitions and Facilities, also hand-
les some work for municipalities such
as letterhead and business cards.

"'A comprehensive analysis of the
county's printing and duplication
operation demonstrated that outsourc-
ing was our most cost-effective way
of moving forward," County Manager

George Devanney said.
"Last year alone, the cost of repair

and maintenance on obsolete equip-
ment reached nearly $100,000, and
replacing this equipment in today's
digital world could approach
$500,000. Outsourcing will save the
county hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars in the coming years înd drastical-
ly, improve the quality of what we
pUKllKX' "

Currently, the cost to the county to
produce 12 million copies per year is
approximately $738;000. By out-
sourcing the printing and copying
operations,' the county expects to have
the capability to generate 20 million
copies, an increase of 37.5 percent in
production, while reducing the annual
cost by more than $100,000.

Xerox and Canon examined and
analyzed the county's print shop and
provided proposals and recommenda-
tions, fhe freeholders discussed the
proposals during a previous in execu-
tive session and Devanney said lie
expects a two-year contract to be on
tonight's meeting agenda.

Keeping your head above water

Photo Ity B<.1>

Three-year-old Sebastian Cortez keeps his cool during a recent visit to the Walter
Ulrich Memorial Pool at Rahway River Park.

Freeholders consider resolution on Pledge ruling
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders is expected to adopt a
resolution during its regular meeting
tonight "condemning the decision" by
the 9lh U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
in San Francisco that. declared the
words "under God" in the Pledge of
Allegiance to be unconstitutional.

The freeholder resolution, which
was piesented to the board during its
Aug. 8 work session meeting, urges
the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals Jo
reverse the ruling and reinstate the
Pledge of Allegiance.

The 2-1. court ruling came down
June 26 and this month the U.S. Jus-
tice Department filed for a hearing
before all 11 judges of the 9th Circuit
Court Federal officials believe the
three-judge panel failed to heed U.S.
Supreme Court rulings when it ruled

CALL laoB) 686-9898 & Enter the four digit selection # befowl

SPEAKOUT j
Your Cvmntunity's Best

Should the phrase
,.,,., ,„„„„„„,„,„ 'under God1 remain

H ^M l our t^utt]titumty j oesi

Bnfosoutce in the pi°^c °f
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

Allegiance?

that reciting the Pledge with the words
"under God" in schools was
unconstitutional.

The lawsuit initially was filed in
March 2000 when Michael Newdow,
an atheist from? Sacramento, Ca\it\,
tiled a complaint against A local
school district because he was
offended by his daughter having to
recite the works "under God" during
the Pledge of Allegiance. A web site
dedicated to removing the words
"under God" from the Pledge,
wvvw.iestoiethepledge com, has
received more than 13,000'hits since
the June 26 decision.

Several freeholders either were on

vacation this week and or could not be
reached for comment by presslime.
The resolution was sponsored by
Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mingo
;iiid the. entire board.

"I recognize the simng belief that
most people have in a higher being
and the need to acknowledge it,"
Freeholder Vice Chairman Mary Ruo-
U>Io said. "To remove the reference to
a God violates the need that the
majority of the general population
has."

Freeholder. Nicholas Scutari, an
attorney, plans to vole in tavoi ot the

resolution bin conceded there is
always a chance the U.S. Supreme
Court will-uphold the Circuit Court's
IUIIIIL' jzisen the view ol the highest
unut'sjustii.es "IIK-IC'S an aigumcnl
to be made that those words don't
belonu in the pledge." he said

1 uinus Bellaim, a Bapusi minister
who was piessured to leave the cruuUi
because of his socialist sermons, is
widely LIedited as the authoi ot the
Pltitlge of Allegiance. While writing
for "The Youth's Companion," a
popular family magazine at the time,
Bellamy wrote the pledge in 1891 in
honor of (he state of Massachusetts'
400th anniversary celebration of the
diSLOveiy ol AmeriLj by Christophei
Columbus, according to various sour-
ces. He crafted the pledge as some-
thing SLIIOOI children wpuld say aloud
in front of the flag what would reflect
Ins socialist \ie\vs, according to pio-

tessor John W. Baer, author of "The
Pledge Allegiance. A Centennial His-
tory, 1892-1992."

Il was not until Flag Day in 1954,
after a campaign by the Knights of
Columbus, that President Dwight
fisenhower and Congiess added the
words -under God"-.to the Pledge.
According to several references,
Fisenhower slated, after implement-
ing ihe change " In this way. we are
renl'iitming the transcendence of reli-
gious I,nth in 'XmeiRii , heritage and
future: in [his way. we shall constant-
ly strengthen those spiritual weapons
which forever will be our country's
most powerful resource in peace and
war."'

Tonight's regular meeting is sche-
duled to begin at 7 p m in the freehol-
ders' sixth-floor-meeting room of the
Administration Building, Elizabeth-
town Pla/a, IZli/aheth

Braving the heat

Photo By Bob Ilelfnch

Ellen Moore finds a few seconds of shade as she runs the fitness loop at Union
County's Briant Park in Summit. Temperatures remained in the 90s over the
weekend until thunderstorms cooled off the area somewhat Tuesday morning.

Bar association to mark
its 100th anniversary

Two New Jersey Supreme Court
Justices will be helping the Union
County Bar Association celebrate its
100-ye.ir anniversary jt die Centen-
nial Gala on Sept 20 at Shackainaxon
Golf and Country Club in Scotch
Plains.

It will aliio be the special night, said
Union County Bar Association Presi-
dent Gary Roth when the group
unveils the hard cover commemora-
tive publication dial r« flecb (he entire
history of the-bar dating back to the
night of Jan 7, 1902, when 22 lawyers
met at the old courthouse in Elizabeth
to establish their association. The
assscLilion was subsequently incor-
porated on J,m 23, 1902

RotJi said the morfientous book, "A
Tradition of Excellence — A History
of the Legal Profession in Union
County," is filled wiht photographs,
profiles ot law firms and stories about

the dynamic and diverse features of
the association and its membership. It
will he officially released from publi-
cation at -the Centennial Gala, high-
lighted by presentations and remarks
from Supreme Court Justices James
Coleman and Virginia Long.

"It is with great pride that the asso-
ciation celebrates its hundred-year
anniversary," said Roth,' a partner in
the Scotch Plains law firm of Leib,
Kraus, Grispin and Roth. "Despite
monumental changes in the legal pro-
fession over'the'past•century, the one
constant'has been the Union County
Bar Association's dedicated services
to its member-attorneys tlirough edu-
cational programs and social events
and to the public at large through edu-
cational and charitable endeavors."

For more 'information, call Jeff
Clar, executive director of the bar
association, ' at 908-354-5984.

Foundation elects new board members
The Union County College Foundation recently selected

five individuals to serve as new members of its Board of
Trustees. John A. Griffith, chairman of the Union County
College Foundation, welcomed the new members, who are
Carol Herding, Joseph "Bob" Hoefflcr, Jeffrey Katz, Jer-
ome Krueger and Calvin Sierra. \

Herding, an alumna of Union Cour\ty College, resides in
-New York City. Herding is involved in special projects
with Kelso & Company and also serves on the board of

_,I5hoenix House in New York.
jsgHoeffler is executive director of the Cranford Chamber
'OTCommerce, where he works closely with the foundation
,-^andJts Business Industry Advisory .Council. A resident of

Cranford, he formerly served as mayor. He has also served
as commissioner of Ihiblic Works and was president of
Electronic Powerhouse. Hoeffler was chairman of die
Hyatt Hills Golf Commission, die Cranford Historical
"" * • Committee and vice chairman of the Cran-

f'teeWKati; aft engineer and attorney, hasserved as mayor
o^Springiield; a member of die Township Committee, and

serves on the editorial advisory board of the United Tele-
communications Council Journal.

Kruger, a retiring member of the Union County College
Board of Governors, is an attorney* and partner in Krueger
& Krueger. Kruegcr is a former member of die Assembly
and former president of the Linden City Council. He is also
a resident of Linden.

Sierra is president of Imperial Weld Ring, one of only
two national companies that manufacture weld ring pipe-
fittings. He is outgoing chairman of the Elizabeth Rotary
Club and was. chairman of die Union County Chamber of
Commerce. He is also a former president of die Elizabeth
YMCA and is currendy chairing dieir capital campaign.
Sierra was raised in ElizabeUi and has lived in Union
County for 30 years. Currendy, he is a Kendall Park resi-
dent, where he is^past president^ treasurer, and assistant
captain of die rescue squad.

Re-elected to serve a second, term as officers of the
foundation are Griffith^ chairman; Bruno E. Ziolkowski,
vice'enaitman; Lawrence D. Bashe,"" treasurer; Thomas H.
Brown, secretary; Louise Yohalcm,' assistant secretary,
and Michael Yosifon, assistant treasurer.

American Heart Walk planned
More than 25,000 people from all .walks of life throughout the Garden State

will Step Out, Save Lives! — Strengthen the Chain for Survival! to fight heart
disease and stroke on Oct. 20 at the American Heart Association's 11th'annual
American Heart Walk. Widi 13 walksites throughout New Jersey, including
Union County American Heart. Walk at Jersey Gardens Mall in Elizabeth on
Oct. 20, American Heart Walk needs many volunteers. Help light New Jersey's
No. 1 and No. 3 killers-heart disease and stroke — by volunteering for Union
County American Heart Walk on Oct. 20.

2002 American Heart Walk is urging everyone to strengthen die American
Heart Association "chain of survival" in every community by learning CPR and
supporting die widespread availability of defibrillators. The Union County
American Heart Walk event has a variety of vounter needs, including volun-
teers to help widi walksite set-up and take down, check-in/registraton support,
performers and and entertainers, community healdi fair participants, photograp-
ny volunteers, volunters to help distribute food, beverages and odier items at
water stations, and diere may be other volunteer opportunities~available.

To volunteer or for information about die American Heart Association's
2002 Union County American Heart Walk, presented nationally by Archer
Daniels Midland Co. and Subway, call your local American Heart Association
office at 973-376-3636. American Heart Walk official media sponsors include
Cablesvision Systems Corporation, News 12 New Jersey, Z-100 WHTZ 100.3
FM.WKTU 103.5 FM and Lite FM 106.7.

According to die American Heart Association, Jersey Gardens Mall is one of
fewer dian 15 major shopping malls in New Jersey widi a defibrillator program.
The American Heart Association urges all major public places to-have
defibrillators.
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ACROSS

1 Houston university
5 Hunks of marble

10 These are hailed in
New York

14 Out of control
15 Sits
16 Site of the Taj Mahal
17 Get" it?
20 Balaam's mount
21 Yorkshire terrier, for

one
22 Persuasive push
23 Folk singer Burl
25 Emmitt Smith scores

them: abbr.
26 1976 Peace Prize

winner
28 Discoverer of radium
31 "Reeling in the Years"

group Steely __
34 Dumbfounds
35 "Thoroughly

MilJie"
36 Jima
37 Hmm... I'm not sure
40 "I like "
41 Farewells, to Henri
42 Section section
43 Breakfast companion
44 1966 hit 96
45 Capri and Wiyht
46 Unit of resistance
47 Pilaster
48 Northern constellation
51 James Dean's last

movie
54 Diamonds, to a cat

burglar
57 Irwin Shaw novel?
60 Renaissance family
61 Saw a ghost?
62 Nautilus commander
63 Small dam
64 Alfred Nobel, e.g
65 Greek god of war

DOWN

1 Hindu prince
2 Stern rival . •, . .
3 All Things

CAPITALPUNS
1

14

17

20

2 3

_

4

I

5

15

6 7 a

19 1

22

11 12 13 •

-

I 25

128 29 30 I1
39

42

32 33

46 47

48

57

60

63

49 50 •
58

61

64

51 52 53

I
1
1

•
59

62

65

54 55 56

SUNDAY
September 1, 2002

EVENT: 8th Annual Nutley Street Fair
Rain Date September 2, 2002. Great
Food, Kiddie Rides, Local Merchants,
Pony Rides, Petting Zoo, 200 Vendors,
Crafts, DJ & Karaoke!

PLACE: Held along Franklin Avenue,
from Chestnut St. to Harrison Avenue.

TIME-.10AM - 6 PM
SPONSORED BY: Van Riper House
Trust
FOR INFORMATION:Call 201-997-9535

SATURDAY
October 5th, 2002

EVENT: Roselle Ethnic Fair & Festival
PLACE: Chestnut Street, between 1st
and 3rd Avenues, Roselle
TIME:10am-4pm
PRICE: Free Admission
Rain Date October 19th
Vendor's Wanted!
Food Vendors call- 908-245-9523,
Handcraft/ other vendors call- 908-259-
3029
ORGANIZATION: Assemblyman Neil

""Cohen, Borough of Roselle Mayor and
Council.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
August 24th, 25th, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Mrs. Owens Park, 44 Park

-Avenue, Nutley.
TIME:9anv5pm Outdoor
PRICE: Free Admission
Featuring over 75 quality dealers selling
an array of merchandise including
sports memorabilia, toys, fashion cloth-
ing, jewelry and coins. With a special
garage/tag sale section! For Information
call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION:Nutley Family Fun
Festival.

i- „„ ,„„„, i. K nreoaid and costs just $20 00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex
Whnl 5 Com On ,„ a pa.d d.rectory of e>cnts tor non profit oigan.zat.ons It s p«P™ J J. ( W VM S [ r m ) b y 4 0 0 m

County or Umon County and just $10 00 for both Counues Your nonce:m b e . n o r Map tc o I ^ V
on Monday for publ.ta.on the following Ihursday Advertisement n a j a l so b . p 1.KWI
Bloomficld or 1291 Siu>\cwni Ave Union For more information c.ill 973 761 M11

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

4 Stretch out
5 San Antonio five
6 "Wayne's World"

actor Rob
7 Former Davis Cup

captain
8 Part of a necklace
9 JFK flier

10 Author of "The
Stranger"

11 Produced fine wine
12 Boast
13 Not mad
18 Drive the getaway .

car

19 Secretary's break
24 Expansive
25 Spends too much

energy
26 Indian address
27 Up and about
28 Skin layers: anat.
29 Source of milk
30 Famous uncle
31 Denial of

responsibility
32 On top of it
33"The Highwayman"

poet
35 Internet connection

Sue ANSWERS on Page B16

381967 Raquel Welch
romp

39 Hop kiln
45 Taking part
46 Earth tone
47 Battery terminal
48 Teenage sleuth

Nancy
49 and shine!
50 Broadway beginning
51 Chew on
52 Wait at the red light
53 Copied
55"! . I saw. I
.-.. conquered"
58 Adam's grandson
58 Harvest goddess
59 Genetic inits.

Grant allows Hayes to work on staff
The Westfield Summer Workshop

has announced Unit Jennifer Hayes
has received the' Summer Youth
Employment giant irom the Westficld
Foundation.

The Westfield Foundation's mis-
sion in granting employment money
is to provide a learning experience
where a youth cm develop specific
skills or knowledge while pejforming
a'service needed by '(lie community.

The grant enabled Hayes to work
pre-season in setting up tlie Westfield
Summer-Workshop and to work as an
aide in the gymnastics classes during
the workshop's operating season.
Hayes also assisted in closing out die
workshop season.

Hayes is a recent graduate of West-
field High School She was active in
the Big Brother/Big Sister mentoring
program Besides her two favorite

subjects, math and science, sports are
her passion She has played Varsity
soccer for four years and was also
active on the school basketball, soft-
ball and Lacrosse teams. Hayes will
be attending Pennsylvania's West-
chester University in the fall as an ear-
ly childhood education major. She
says her experience at the Westfield
Summer Workshop gave her invalu-
able insight into working with young
children.

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPE
Aug. 26'Sept. 1
ARIES (March'21-April 19): Deter-
mination pays off this week. You can
accomplish anything you warn if
you're willing to put your mind, body
and soul into it.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Sur-
round yourself with the highest and
the best in people, places and things.
Separate from doubt anil.fear and the
sky is the limit.
GEMINI (May ll-Junc 21): Dcm'i
run away and hide at the first sign oi
trouble on (lie home front. Warm
those, cold, feet with patience ;uul
understanding.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): The
lime is right for making an important
decision. After weighing all of your
options, pick the most intiiguing p.ith
to follow.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22 y When
tempted to :<pend beyond your budget,
stand strong and lean toward frugali-
ty A dollar saved is just like a dollar
earned.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Excel in
areas requiring logic and a practical
application of information'. You're on
your home couit, so make a slam-
dunk.!
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23): Take time
out of your busy schedule to visit with

friends or family members who are
sick or. shut in. Your presence is your
present.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): Friends
will" keep you from getting too far in
over your head in a creative project.
Meed their advice and steer clear of
the madness.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Jump high in order to clear career hur-
dles and get your professional life on
Hack. Be pTepiixed vo make the neccs-
s;iry sacrifices.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You
will attract what you radiate out into
the world. Wear -cheerfulness as an
armor against depression or negative
thinking.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Eeb. 18): A
moneymaking venture promises solid
financial returns. Be willing to stick
with it for die long term-and let your

money work for you,
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 2G): Partner-
ships* have a way of teaching you
something about yourself. Look deep
within your loved one's eyes and see
the light.
If your birthday is this week, your
thirst for knowledge of art or cul-
ture will take you to different naile-
ries, museums or libraries during
the coming year. Make it ah.enjoy-
able quest as your life is enriched
and in many ways changed forever.
You have an opportunity to get in
the best physical shape of your life.
Y'siy attention to your diet and be
sure-to get a good amount of rest
along with proper exercise.
Also born this week: Ben Bradlee,
Mother Teresa, Shania.Twain, Charlie
"Bird," Parker, Ted Williams,
Eldridge Cleaver and Lily Tomlin.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations -submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesanf Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Your business can grow with more customers. Reach the potential custom-
ers, in your newspaper with an ad by calling 1-800-564^8911.

• The following reunions have been
registered with Reunions Unlimited.
For information, call Reunions ,
Unlimited I n c a t 732-617-1000.

Summit High School Class of
1982, 20tli reunion, Saturday. .

Union High, School Class of 1977,
25th reunion, Nov. 30, '

Union High School Class of 1983,
20th reunion, 2003.

Union High School Class of 1993,
10th reunion, 2003. =

Wesifield High School Class of
1992, 10th reunion, May 4,

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1950 is searching for
classmates in preparation for,its 52nd
reunion. For information, call Jerry
Bieler 954-360-0666 or send e-mail to
joanjerr@aoKcom.

• Elizabeth High School Class of
1982 is organizing a class reunion
For information, or to volunteer for
the pjanning committee, contact Kim
Trouiinan-Lewter 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-2541.

• Railway High School Class of
1977 is searching,for classmates in
preparation for the 25th. reunion,
Members of this class are asked, to
contact Cbarlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774

• St. M;iry High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning, a reunion:'For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Linden High School will sponsor
a reunion picnic for classes from die
1950s and '60s Saturday from 1 p.m.
to dusk at Memorial Park, South

Wood Avenue, Linden. For informa-
tion, call 908.862-4272.

;.;•• Linden High School Classes of
1952 to '56 will sponsor a New Engr
land reunion cruise Sept. 8 to 13. For
information, call 732-793-3151.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1952 will conduct its 50th reunion
Sept. 15. For information, call
732-928-5192 or send e-mail to bw-
advertismg@a,ol.com.

• Prink. H. Morrell High School
Class of 1977 will conduct its 25 th
reunion Sept, 21 at the Kenilworth
Inn, Kenilwortli. For information,
contact Donna Kimmel-Zolli at P.O.

Box 4108, Roselle Park,, 07204, or at
Donnacita®aol.com.

• Linden High School Class of
1952 wiU conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 18 at The Westwoqd in Gar-
wood. For information, call Vera
Beruck ri6vafc'.,at•'908-245-5591 or
Wilma Spanjerberg "Viilani at
908-862-8748.

• St. Mary of jhe Assumption High
School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct jits 50th reunion. Oct. 18 at
The Hilton in Woodbridge. For infor-
mation, contact Joyce Doncrank
Schmidt at 908-276-9036 or Kay
Kaiser Thorn at 908-276-8593.

Need braces?
Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

www.njbraces.org
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1 -888-64-BRACES

SPONSORED BY THE NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION

CAMCORDERS

| 2pc. Chicken Dinner i '
J WITH PURCHASE OF 3PC. DINNER ' \
1 AND MEDIUM DRINK AT FULL PRICE. I '
' Not to bo combined with any olhor oflors I B

| No substitutions Limn 1 por customur t i p 10/17/02 W |

FREE
1/3LB. ORIGINAL BURGER

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY
SANDWICH. REGULAR TRENCH

FRIES, AND A SOFT DRINK.
Not to bo combined with any other oftor

/ Not valid wilt) kids eo! free E*p 10/17/0^ v

I*<»*5£H4pc. Special! I
1 +1 Irg. side +6 biscuits • ' FREE

, i 1/3LB. ORIGINAL BURGER
. • WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY
, • SANDWICH. REGULAR FRENCH
1 " FRIES, AND A SOFT DRINK.

smblnod with any other ofture • • Not to bu combinod with any othuroHore
| ) No aubstituliorw Limit 1 per customer Cxp 10/17/02 w i I Not vain) with kids onl freo Dip 10/17/02

$12.99
2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union

908- 688-8141
Drive ihru service available

2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union

908- 964-5330
Alcohol beverages available

New Services Available. We can rebuild your battery packs for cordless
. tools, laptop computers and most any other application.

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Aslsco@erols.com. Aslsco Co. Inc. • 414 Spring Street (Rt 1-9 South) • Elizabeth

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand- /"I fi t sf*~h/f A *
rubbed natural finish. Stop in W00Cl*IVWCl£'
todaytoseeitfo^ourself. MWC c " ( ^ ° " c ,*""

Oailgrvar Kitchen* and Baths

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.freshimpresslons.net • E-Mail: freshimpr@aol.com

Open Sundays

New /imji PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

JAZZfOBTtEHS

AUDITIONS

-j

flPPLICATIOn

A u f t H t 3 0 , 2002

Auditions for the Jazz for Tt«ns 2002-2003 stmcsttrs

September 8 f 2002 it
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

For applications call (973) 353-8009 Vf l

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center http://www.agapecenter.org
American Savings Bank http://www.americansavingsnj.com
Blcomfield Chamber of Commerce http://www.compunite.com/bcc
Broad National Bank http://www.broad-national-bank.cpm
Burgdorff.ERA http://www.vvestfieldnj.corn/burgdorff
Crossroads Christian Fellowship http://www.ccfou.org
Dr. Herbert Marvin-Chiropractor http://wvvw.drhmarvin.com
Elearningdepot www.eleamingdepoLcom/local
Eye Care Center of NJ http://www.eyecarenj.com
First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange httpJ/community.nj.com/cc/firstnight-soFna
Forest Hill Properties Apartments http://www.springstreet.com/propid/389126
Grand Sanitation httpj/www.grandsanitation.com
Holy Cross Church http://www.holycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange http://www.cathedralhealthcare.org
JRS Realty http-JiWww.century21jrs.com
LaSalle Travel Service httpV/www.lasalletravel.com
Mountainside Hospital http://www.AtlanticHealth.org
Nutley Pet Center. httpyANww.nutleypet.com
Pet Watchers htty://www.petwatchersnj.corn
Rets Institute ^.http7/www.rets-institu1e.com
South Orange Chiropractic http7/www.sochiro.com
Summit Area Jaycees .'.http-7Aww.angelfire.corn/nj/summitic
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad http7/www.surnrniterns.org . . . .
Synergy Federal Savings Bank. http7/www.synergyonthenetcom >
Trinitas Hospital •....httpv/vww.trinitashosprtal.com ' •
Turning P o l n C . l ~.~ ;..7r..^r.^.'..J.ht^Avvw.ftjmfngpbintri].org""-"
Union Center National Bank http-7/www.'ucnb.corn ,

h^y/Www.fu3tuu.ess»efQ.uija.org ,,.",',

listed call

•
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Novel shows nation's advances
Anchee Min's "Becoming Madame

Mao" is an historical novel focused on
the great and evil woman Madame
Mao, wife of Chinese communist
dictator.

This brilliantly written book chro-
nicles the times in China from" the. late
1920s and the Japanese occupation of
Shanghai through the cultural revolu-
tion. Ms. Min spells out Madame
Mao's life and ambition as an actress
and "then as the director's wife to tell
both her and China's story.

In the earlier autobiographical
"Red Azalea," Anchee Minn demon-
strated her great talent for combining
story telling — in that case, "her story
— with a great epic recreation of a
place and time — in that case, a com-
mune during, the cultural revolution.
Now in "Becoming Madam Mao,"
she uses that writing skill to give us a
detailed and perceptive picture of
Shakespearean proportions of China
and its 20th Century Lady M.icBeth

On a cruise on the Yangtze River
recently, die Chinese staff of the river
boat put on some artistically creative
and professionally choreographed

On the
Arts
By Jon Plaut

shows for the passengers. The crew
was obviously recruited for their
talents. One evening, they entertained
us with a very witty fashion show, in
which they youthfully parodied the
posturing and excesses of haute cou-
ture. In another'show, they spiritedly
and with high purpose and drama sang
as a chorus about China's "March into
the New Century."

On this last trip in China, I became
increasingly aware of the existence of
a new set of characters on the scene;
what the Chinese refer to as their little
emperors. These little emperors are
the single-child offspring — by.law
—'of Chinese families, who nurture
them and fill these most wanted child-
ren — both boys and girls, although
the Chinese favor boys if they are to

have only one child — with all their
hopes and desires. Indeed, they are
mostly raised by grandparents during
the week, while both parents work,
and in the evenings and weekends one
sees them being coddled and honored
by their proud parents in China's
parks and squares.

The societal result of the one-child
policy, which was begun to combat
the scourge of China's population
problems, is a new culture which
adequately feeds and otherwise gener-
ally takes care of itself How odd and
ironic that such as objectionable facist
policy of limiting choice in such a
personal matter should have such an
outcome in the new era of post-
Communist relaxation.

The pride that was so evident on the
cruise boat, among the youthful
talented crew or, for that matter, in the
magnet talented and gifted schools
and colleges that I visited, is a cultural
reflection, J believe, of the strong val-
ue for education and learning which
survived;Madame Mao's disastrous
cultural revolution.

Jon Plaut is a resident of Summit.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

NEWS CLIPS
Festival seeks crafters

The Union County Board ,of Cho-
sen Freeholders is looking for arti-
sans, craftspeople and food vendors to
demonstrate colonial or Native
American crafts and work skills and
to sell their wares at Union County's
21st annual Harvest Festival, sche-
duled for Sept. 29,

"This popular autumn event is a
celebration of colonial and Native
American life featuring music-, Native
American dancing, a Revolutionary
War encampment, cluldren'S; crafts,
colonial foods, games . and much
more," said Freeholder Rick Proctor.

<u'It will take place, rain or shine,.at
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sept. 29."

i:he Harvest Festival draws approx-
imately 5,000 visitors each year. By
participating, vendors and demonstra-
tors will receive excellent exposure
and have the opportunity to educate
others about their craft 01 work skill
and the colonial time period in
general.

Examples of the craft and work
skills being sought are: blaeksmi-
thing, kick wheel pottery; broom
making, quilting, shoe making, hat
making and or other colonial crafts or
skills. For details about how to parti-
cipate, call the Department of Parks
and Recreation at 908-527-4900.

Concerts jazz up Rahway
The Mayor's Free Concert Series in

Railway will be every Thursday at 7
p.m. in August outside the Union
County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St.

The schedule is as follows:
• Today — The Tim Gillis Band.
• Aug. 29 —' The Duprees,
Attendees should bring a lawn

chair. In the event of rain, concerts
will be inside.the' Union County Arts
Center.

Call the Railway Division of Recre-
ation at 732-669-3600 Tor more
information.

Submissions are sought
for playwrights contest

The Unlimited. Potential Theater
Company, a project of VSA Arts of
New Jersey is seeking poems, essays
and plays by New Jersey residents, 18
or older, for its ninth annual New
Jersey Wordsmith's Competition. The
contest is open to all writers, and sub-
missions by writers with disabilities
are especially encouraged. All works
submitted will be juried by a panel of
judges who are. professionally affil-
iated with theater and/or literature.
Selected works will be showcased at
the New Jersey Readers Theater fol-
lowed, by a •reception to honor .the.
authors. Deadline for submissions is
Oct. 15.

VSA/NJ, a nonprofit organization
which is part of the international VSA
arts network, is dedicated to assuring
that the arts are available and accessi-
ble to people with disabilities.
UPTCo, a project of VSA/NJ, is a
touring ensemble of actors with and
without physical disabilities.

Major funding is provided in part
by funds from

• New Jersey Department of Com-
munity Affairs

• Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission

• United Way of Central Jersey
• New Jersey State Council on the

Arts/Department of State, a Partner
"Agency "of the National Endowment
for the Arts and by funds from the
National Endowment for the Arts

• The central office, of VSA Arts,
under an award fiom the U.S. Depart-
ment, of Education. VSA Arts is an

•affilia^of rhe John F. Kennedy Ccn-
«r*fij^K^P«foiming Arts. ..
' To-icqnifest,,aiirapplication or to
receive additional' information, con-

tact Karen Singer, VSA arts of New
Jersey, 703 Jersey Ave , New Bruns-
wick, 08901, 732-745-3885 Or
732-745-3913 for TTY. Send e-mail
to info@vsanj.orgi

Volunteers being sought
Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris

Ave, in Union, is seeking volunteers
to assist-with many aspects of the
museum's operation.

This 23-acre, National Historic site,
complete with a 50-room historic

house built in 1772 and lived in by the
same family until 1995, offers visitors
a unique travel through time.

Help is needed in many different
aspects of the museum including tour
guides, crafters, costume construc-
tion, publicity. Afternoon Tea kitchen
helper and more. People experienced
in working with youngsters are espe-
ciaEy needed on weekdays to serve as
tour guides for our school programs.

Call the museum, at 908-527-0400
for further information.

Experience The
Credit Union Diffe

Open to all who live, work, worship or
attend school in Union County, New Jersey

Members of Advanced Financial Sei vices FCU enjoy lots
of privileges. Our members have access to low-inteiest
auto, personal and home equity loans, mortgages, high-
yield savings products...in short, all the same financial
products and services banks offer, plus the professional,
courteous service you just won't find at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for youiself.

Call or visit one of our offices today for more
information about the 'benefits of Advanced Financial
Services FCU membership!

We Offer...
/ FREESIuue Draft (Checking) Accounts
v Holiday & Vacation Savings Accounts
v New & Used Vehk le Loans
S VISA Ctedit Cards
if FREE Home Banking
J/ And Much Mote'

The Only Credit Union For Union County!

Sign Up Now & RecieveA Free Gift

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Main Office
785 Central Avenue

New Providence, NJ 07974
(908)771-0300

Fax: (908) 77U9349
www. a fsfc u.com

LEHB1R

NCUA

NOW OPEN I 1ST

uosia ente/
RISTORANTE ITALIANO

nervations !Accef
JIMMY CIVILE'S

--------------

RISTORANTE

LUNCH
M-F 11:30-2:30

DINNER
M-THURS. 4:30-10:00
FRI. & SAT. 4:30-11:00

SUN. 3:00-8:30'

ENTERTAINMENT
EVERY WED., THURS

FRI SAT. NIGHTS

& Singer
AND MANY MORE

272 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
973-564-8883 FAX 973-564-5085

ynvw.buonagente.com

COUPON COUPON

>-
Let's Get Acquainted Offer

E; S O U P AT LUNGH
?Jl'J'!'^T,'-'\r^tlvEnfree' and Coupon. Expires-Sept 22, 20G2 ^^*4&

[^£M&$%$&ffiM&W«:®ffiM'L



oring families into the classrooms
.tarinn and see her grandson everyday, watcliing of the child's life, especially when in The center^has been so sueLtation and
Iiicli allow
classrooms
c activities
icir school
inn install-
1 seen the
stalled and
: idea. He
[ichael —
gured the
tie center,
ras — that
and is ;il-

Jid/o'r vid-
chosc to

'e Go, and
ng lier that
ittrnet and

see her grandson everyday, watching
him.'grow- up and being a part of his
life every day — except Saturdays
and Sundays, of course!

. There is no additional charge for
the Internet cameras. Every child
deserves every service offered by
Here We Grow equally, and why
should a parent have to pay to be part

of the child's life, especially when in The center has been so successful,
this day and age most households plans vand being made for a full-day
require to working parents, resulting kindergarten. One of the specialities is
inriacine the child in a child care in the Pre-K area with the professional
facility. s t a f f a n d t e ache r -ce r t i f i ed

Classes are in full swing with many supervision,
activities including finger painting, Call 908-233-6000 for information.
outdoor playground and indoor play- — —
ground, especially nice on those cold g a v e v o u r newspaper for recycling,
rainy days.

Nursery school staff is 'busy as bees'
Busy Bee Child Care Center and

Nursery School on St. Georges
Avenue in Railway is preparing to
welcome back students to a.new
school year.

The school, during its 35-year his-

tory, has always provided a safe, nur-
turing environment for its students
while promoting a strong program for
children to develop social, emotional,
physical and cognitive skills. In
bright, cheery classrooms children

have opportunities for art activities,
imaginative play and quiet reading. A
gym program, computers and a large
outdoor play area complement the
program.

Call 732-381-7227.
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
-designed-to-guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in (he Union County
area. To place your free luting, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

ART EXHIBIT AND AUCTION will be
hosted by Srhenng-Plough Corp to
benefit the Kenilworth Historical Socie-
ty Sept 13 at Schennq Plough, 20UO
Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth 1 he
wine dnd cheese reception and pre-
view starts rft 7 p m followed by the
auction dt 8 p m Admission is 510 For
tickets, Cdll 908-709-0434 or
908-709-0391 Tho exhibit/auction is
presented by M.irlin Arts of Deer Park,
NY '
OUR VIEW. A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union County ci travel
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
AOCH »o Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental di_abill
(it;., The exhibit will tour thn county
Fur inlurmatK.n. rail 908 354 3040
Ext 3U4

ARTIST RON HEDRICK «ill r w e his
work on exhibit at Ev.ilyn Dunn's Gal
lr>p/, G49 South Ave Westfield

fiiillnr,' hours die Tuesdays thr JU jh
Saturdays from 10 a rn to 5 p in and
by appointment For information call

, 908-J32 0412

IN PRAISE OF HAWAIIAN LAND-
SCAPES an exhibit of uhotofjMpn .
rjnd .in exhibit of srulpture titled God
find Majical Creatures" will be rli .pUy
i d at th" Donald B Palmer Mu ,e«rn -j\
the Springfield Frei Public Librae
through today

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesday1; and Thursdays, 10 a in to
8 30 p rn Find TuP^days. Fridd-, s an )
Saturdays, 10 a m to 4 30 p.m ThP
hhriirv u. closed Saturday, in AJ ]L,rt
J[ nrnjfield Public Library is I Kate J dt

oo Mountain Avi* , Springfield Ft r
i.ilornuition (all 973 375 4930

MURALS CREATED FOR N J T n n .
it ̂  Sei auc Uo Trcin fer Static ri will !>
on display in a prwievv exhibit in the
Palmer G jllery of the New Jersey Cen
lei for Visual Art-, in Summit through
tctia/

G-illi'rv huurj are Mondays through
l-nda^ 9 am to 5 pm Saturdays
and i jndays, 2 to 4 p m NJCVA \c
icictli i at b8 Elrn bt Summit For
inn i rp / ' j i i il, o08-273 9121

SUMMER VISIONS, the work of mem-
•jer, ol ,[•-• Dr. A Art Association, will
to on c-xiii'Mt m 'he Wisnet Hou^e at
Reeve1; RPI c( Arboretum in Summit
through Aug .J~t

E*lnt ,t huurs are 9 a m to 3 p rn
Men..' i / through Friday , Reeve ,
Reed Atboretum is localrd at 1G^
Hobir! Aje , Summit For inionn.jtion,
call 003 273 8787

OIL PAINTINGS BY JOHN RE1LLY
will br- on exhibit at B )uras Gallorie , in
sfummit throuqhout Auyust

Grilk-ry hours are bv appoinlmi rit.
only Bnurfj j Galleries i , lex Jti J in
Bourn-. Properties 25 DtFore^t Ave ,
Summi t For in fo rmat ion ' a l l
SOS 2/7-G0-34

A COLLECTIVE PHOTOGRAPHIC
VIEW OF THE GREAT SWAMP will
be on exhibit at the New Jr rsey CV nt-v
lor Visual Ar t , in Summit through Sn[jt
3 An aitists reception will tako [ la' "
Sunday from 2 to 5 p rn

Gallery' hours are Mondays thruii ' jh
Fridays, 9 a m tu 5 p m , Satuiday :
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p m NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St , Summit For
information, (.ill 90S 273 9121

2002 TEEN ARTS TOURING EXHI-
BIT will be on display at tho Hillside
Municipal Building through Sept 12

The Hillside. Municipal Building is
located dt JFK Plaza at Liberty and

Hillside avenues, Hillside. For informa-
tion, including exhibit hours, call the
Union County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 908-558-2550;
Relay Service users dial 71.1

AMERICAN VIEWS, black-and-white
and color photographs by Raymond E.
Silva of Union, will be on exhibit at the
Los Malamut Art Gallery n Union Publ-
ic Library through Sept. 18.

Gallery hours aro Mondays to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fri-
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library is located at 1980 Morris Ave.,
in Fnberger Park, Union. For informa-
tion, call 908-851-5450.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of James A. Clark, Margie

CONCORD SINGERS of Summit
invite area women to join the communi-
ty chorus for the 2002-03 season.
There are no auditions. The Concord
Singers begin the season of rehear-
salsSept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the Calvary
Episcopal Church, Woodland Avenue;
Summit.

BOOKS
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at
Union Public.Library will meet the third
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m.
through Nov. 20.

Sept. 18: 'Three Women" by Marge
Piercy

Oct. 16. "Alive: The Story of the
Andes Survivors" by Piers P. Read

Nov. 20: "All the Kings Men" by
Robert Penn Warren

the momths of August and September.
CHS is located at 153 New Provi-

donce Road, Mountainside. For infor-
mation, call 888-244-5373.
LIGHT AND SHADOW, tho works of
Helen N Jacobs, will be on exhibit at
Swain Galleries in Plamfiold Sept 14
through Oct. 3. An Opening Reception
will take placo Sept 14 from 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours1 are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9 30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.', and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p:m. Swain
Galleries it; located at 703 Watchung
Avo . Plainfield. For information, call
908-756-1707. V

BOUQUET: "Flower Paintings by Mary
Wit Miff.' will be on evlnbit in the Mem-
bet's Gallery ot the New Jersey Center
lor Vi ,u,\\ Art in Summit Sept 5
''•ifcuiih Oi t '• A rerrption will take
| iai i .,et t 13 from 6 to 8 pm

Guiii-rv hours aro Mcnd.ivs through
Fnd ij ̂  9 a m to 5 p m , Saturdays
and fund >v ., 2 to 4 p rn NJCVA is
I JI f,ti'd ,it 08 Elm St , Summit For
informal n (all 908 273-9121

END OF AN ERA: "Asbury Park
5 ,n\ I.-..ilk photographs by Birbar.i
Wirku,, v'.ill I u Lin exhibit at the Donald
E l-'-imiT Museum at the Springfield
r r "P j t ih Lit rary FnJay through Oct
•1 An artist r<_'( eption \.'.ill take plai c
lept. 5 from 6 to 8 pm

'-IMIII ry houro .ire Mond.iyt>, Wed
Hi i l l , . ,in i Thjrsd lys 10 am to
S 3< p ru lnd Tuesdays, Fridays and
G.tkm!. , \ 1U a m to 4 30 p m The
lirriry i . c Io3ed Saturdays in August
Spnnijfield Public Library it. located at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-4930.

ALTERED SITES 2002, the works of
Manuel Acevedo, will be on exhibit In
the Tornasule Gallery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library at Union County Col-
lerje in Cmnford Sept 20 through Oct
24 An opening reception will take,
place Sopt. 20 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours art? Mondays to Thur-
saya, and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p m , and
Tuesdays, to Thursdays, 6 to 9 p.m.
UCC is located .it 1033 Springfield
Avi , Crantord For information, call
^08-700-7155

DRAWINGS 2002, the works of sever-
al area I'tr.is, will he on exhibit at the
New Jrr ,ey Ci nter for Visual Arts In
Summit Sopt. 6 through Nov. 3. An
Aiti ,U' Rer. ption will take place Sept
13 from 6 to 8 p.m. A Panel Discussin
will t ike pla-^ TJov 3 from 3 to 5 p m

Gallery hour, at'j Mondays through
FruJ jy ., 9 a m to 5 p rn , Saturdays
and Sundays, 2. to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, eall 908-273-9121

AUDITIONS
SUMMIT CHORALE will conduct audi-
tions for the 60-voico SATB chorus'
2002-03 season Sept. 10 and 17 by
appointment. For information and to
schedule an a u d i t i o n , cal l
9 0 8 - 6 6 5 - 9 7 88 or V i s i t
www.summitchorale.org.

"Lovely Bones" by Alice

Union Public Library is located at
1980 Morris Avo., in Fnberger Park,
Union. For information,- call
908-851-5450.

SUMMER READING GROUP at Bar-
nes & Noble in Clark will conclude next
week.

Wednesday: "On the Road"
Barnes & Noblo is located at 1180

Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1818:

AUTHOR PAUL WILDER will appear
at Barnes & Noblo of Clark today at
7.30 p.m. to sign copies of his book,
"Overcoming Depression and Manic-
Depression: A WtwTe "Person '
Approach." Barnes SyNoble is located-
at 1180 Raritan Roftci, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-J574-1818.

STAFF-RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a new mtonthly reading group
featuring staff members' favorites-
books, will begin in October at Barnys
& Noble in Springfield. The groupywill
moot the second! Thursdav^-of tho
month at 7 30 p nV___ 1^-

Oct. 10: "Empire Falls" by Richard
Russo

Nov. 14: "John Adams" by John
MoCullough

Dec, 12:
Sebold

Barnes & Noble is located at 240.
Route £2 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes & Noble in Spring-
field. The selection for Sept. 4 is 'The
Pursuit of Love and Love in a Cold Cli-
mate" by Nancy Midford. The selection
for Oct. 2 is "Death of Vishnu" by Manil
Surt. Barnes a. Noble la located at £40
Route 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.
THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Bamos & Noble in
Clark. Barnes & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818,
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRTIER'S
CIRCLE, ledt'by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Barnes & Noblo in Clark; the
second and. fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark,. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p m at Barnes & Noble of Spnngfield
Barnes & Noblo is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes & Noble in
Springfield. Barnes & Noble is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call; 973-376-8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of each month at-
7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble in Clark.
Barnes & Noble is located at 1180 Rar-

itan Road, Clark. For information, call
732-574-1818.
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of each month at Barnes
& Noble in Springfield. Barnes & Noble
is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets the third Friday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble
in Clark to read a Shakespeare play
out loud. Barnes &. Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP meots
tho last Wednesday of each month at
Barnes,& Noble in Clark. Tho selection
for Wednesday is "Native Speaker" by
Chang Rae Leo. Barnes & Noble is
located at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark.
For information, call-732-574-1818.

DANCE

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer its Fall
2002 classes and workshops in tho
coming months Offerings aro Black
dnd Whito Master Class, Sept 21 to
Feb 15, The Art of the Clay Monopnnt,
Watorcolor Mobiles, Beginning Draw-
ing, Beginning Painting dnd Children's
Clay Class NJCVA is locatod at 68
Elm Ave , Summit For information, oi
908-273-9121 /

COLLECTIBLE^
THE WESTFIELD STAMP C L . \ B
meets the fourth Thursday of earth
month at 8 p rn in the Westfield MuniOy

_jpa\ Building. East Broad Street For
mfwmiation, call 908-233-3045 or scnd\
e maiKto 8605<!§jD0mC?t̂ t net /

~~~—~~ * '

CONCERTS^
UNION COUNTY FREE SUMMER
CONCERT SERIES, sponsored by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, will con-
clude next week in Echo Lake Park,
between Springfield and Mountain
avenues, Mountainside All concerts
art- rit 7 30 p m and are free

Wednesday Barachois, Acadian
suncj and dance

In case of rdin, cdll 908-352-8410
alter 3 p m the day of the concert For
other information, cdll 908-527-4900

For information, call 908-522-1700

CONCERTS ON THE LAWN will take
place on the lawn ot the Cranford Mun-
icipal Building1 Tuesdays at 7 p m
through Sept 24

Tuesday The Mmgos
Sept 3 Mellon Camp in a tribute to

John Mellencarnp
Sept 10 Catalyst, in honor of the

victims of Sept 11, 2001
Sept 17 The Jerseyaires
Sept 24 The Hudson River Rdts
The Cranford Municipal Building is

located on Springfield Avenue

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the year All
concerts are from 8 to 10 p m in tho
cafe section

For information, call 973-376-8544

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
•Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the year All
concerts begin at 7 30 p m in the cafe
section

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818

Y-SQOARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark, beginning Sept. 17. Feoforeach
lesson Is $4! An open house takes
place Sept. 13 at 8 p.m ; registration is
Sept. 17 and 24 and Oct. 1. For infor-
mat ion, call 908-298-1851,
'732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492. . <

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes & Noble in Clark. Bar-
nes & Noble is located at 1180 Raritan
Road. For in format ion, , cal l
732-574-1818.
WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes& Noble in Spring-
field, 240 Route 22 West. The group
meots every other Monday. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

FESTIVALS
25TH ANNUAL GREEK FESTIVAL
will be sponsored by St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church of Union Sept.
5 to 8. Hours are Sept. 5, beginning at
S-p-m^ Sept 6, 6 p m to midnight,
Sopt 7, nooTstp midnight, and^Sept 8>
noon to 8 p m Etariation is $1/ parking
is free. St. Demetrios-<jroek ©rthodox
Church is located at721.R^hvvay Ave.,
Union. For in format ion, call
908-964-7957.

6TH ANNUAL KIDS FESTIVAL,
Street Fair and Classic Car Show will
be sponsored by the1 Garwood Cham-
ber of Commerce Sept. 8 from noon to
5. p.m. along Center Street between
South Avenue and Beech Street, Gar-
wood. The rain date is Sept. 15. For fair
information, call 201-997-9535; for car
show information, call 908-789-2020
or 908-7)39-1600.

FILM
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY will con-
clude its International Film Festival
next week.

Tuesday: "Ghunhyang," Korean
Films are shown-at 2 and 7 p.m. All

films are subtitled. Union Public Library
isjocated at 1980 Morris Ave. in Friber-
ger Park, Union. For Information, call
908-851 -5450.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. Allfilms begin at ,10
a.m.

The Main Branch :of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave,, Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 east.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send e-mail to TMRCInc@aol.com or
visit www.tmrci.com.

KIDS

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenuo in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653.

KIDS KINGDOM TRAVELING JUBI-
LEE, sponsored by tho Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
will tour the county in the coming
months.

Sept, 4: Nomahegan Park, Cran-
ford, in conjunction with the Jersey
Jazz by the Lake festival

All Kids Kingdom events are noon to
6 p.m. Admission is free; there is a
nominal fee for some activities. For
information, call 908-527-4900.

SUNDAY PLANETARIUM SHOW at
yTrailside.Nature.& Science.Center in
/Mountainside will present "Summer
Skies" Sundays ̂ at 2 and 3:30 p.m.

INFOSOURCE

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

through Aug. 25. Programs are for
children 8 years old'and older. Tickets

' are $3.25 per person, $2.80 for senior
citizens: Trailside' la "foeated7at~452-
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For Information, call 908-789-3670.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

THEATER
NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present The Illusion" by
Pierre Comellle, adapted by Tony
Kushner, through Sunday at the F.M.
Kirby Shakespeare Theater on the
campus of Drew University in Madison.
Shows are Tuesdays through- Satur-
days at 8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m.
Tickets are $22 ato,$41. Drew Univer-
sity is located at 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison. For information, call
9 7 3 - 4 0 8 - 5 6 0 0 . or v i s i t
www.njshakespeare.org.

PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present the New
Jersey premiere of "Miss Saigon" by
Claude-Miche| Schonberg, Alain Bou-
blil and Richard Maltby Jr. Sept. 4
through Oct. 20. Shows are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p m. and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m.; matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m. and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $30
to $67; Student Rush tickets aro avail-
able the day of performance for $15
with current ID.

,Special events and performances
are the Conversation Series, Thurs-
days, Sept. 12 to Oct. 3, 7 p.m. in the
mezzanine; audio^described perfor-
mances, Oct. 3 at 2 p.m., Oct. S at2:30
p m and Oct 6 at 7.30 p m,, eacl>w4h
a sensory seminar 90 mintites^rior to

^curtain; and sign-intBrpreied perfor-
mances~Oct^6-at-7^3up.m. and Oct. 11
at 8 p.m.

Paper Mill Is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 or v i s i t
www.papermill.org; for information on .
groups of 20 or more, call
973-379-3636, Ext. 2438.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "Artist
Descending tho Staircase" by Tom
Stoppard Sept. 19 through Oct. 6 in the
Roy Smith Theater on the Cranford
campus. Snows are Thursdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m., Sundays
at 3 p.m.; post-performance discus-
sions will follow most shows. Tickets
are S14 Fridays to Sundays, $7 Thurs-
days; all senior citizen tickets are $7
Senior Sunday, Sept. 22. UCC is
located at 1033 Springfield Ave., Cran-
f o r d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-659-5189.

VARIETY
13TH ANNUAL BENEFIT CAR| &
TRUCK SHOW will be sponsored by
the Galloping Hill Cruisers Car Club
Sept. 8 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or
shine;-^at Union High School, Morris
Avenue. Spectator donation is $3; par-
ticipant registration is $20. For infor-
mation, call 908-322-8352.

ROCKIN' FOR RELIEF, a rock-and-
roll dance to benefit the REALTORS
Care Fund, will take place Sept. 14
from 7 to 11 p.m. at the Scotch Hills
Country Club in Scotch Plains. Tickets
are $35. For information, call
908-232-9000 Mondays to Fridays,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m:

CROSSROAPS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a sones of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
$2 domestic pints and wing specials.

Every Monday. Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2.

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
beer for $2.

Today: Amorica and Locket
Friday: In the Flesh in a tribute to

Pink Floyd
Saturday: The Nick Bukuvalas Band
Wednesday: Sprakatack
Aug. 29: Color & Talea

For Information, call 908-232-5666
or visit www.xxroads.com.

FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

Call
from your touch tone phone...

^ h Press the 4 digit code

'for the information you

iwant to hear...

Unlimited
^Selections Per Call

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company,
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.
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Add dressing to salad and toss. Chill.

Serving size: 1; calories 270, total
fat 8g, calcium 350mg.

Fruit Soup
Yield: 6 servings

5 cups orange juice
1 cup of nonfat milk
3 cups nonfat plain yogurt
2 tbsp. lemon juice

\l tbsp. "honey
•lA tsp cinnamon
% tsp. ground nutmeg
3 cups fresh, frozen (thawed), or

canned fruit, sliced and seeded
(apples, blueberries, strawberries,
bananas, apricots, tangerines, melons,
cherries, peaches or pineapple)

1 tsp. mint leaves, crumbled
Combine orange juice, milk,

yogurt, lemon juice, honey, ciium-
mon and nutmeg in a large bowl. Chill
for 2 hours. Stir in fruit, sprinkle with
mint leaves, and serve.

Nutritional information per serv-
\. inS' calories 216, total fat lg, calcium

250mg.
Recipe courtesy of Produce for Bet-

ter Health Foundation. Visit
$ www.5aday.com to learn about the
I' health benefits of fruits and veget-

ables, and for more great recipes.

Fruity Breakfast Parfait
Yield: 4 servings

2 cups fresh pineapple, chopped
,_,._ , 1 cup frozen raspberries, thawed
(',.,- 1 cup lowfat vanilla yogurt
f"'-' :1 firm, medium banana, peeled and
' .-'sliced

cup dates, chopped
Vi cup sliced almonds, toasted
In glasses, layer pineapple, raspber-

ries, yogurt, banana and dates.
Sprinkle the top with almonds.

Nutritional information per serv-
ing: 258 calories, 5g fat, WOmg
calcium.

Recipe courtesy ofProducefor Bet-
ter Health Foundation.

Super Spinach Salad
8 ounces packaged spinach leaves

or try arugula, mixed wild greens or
Romaine lettuce

V* cup (one ounce) lowfat shredded
Swiss cheese

'/4 cup canned mandarin oranges
Vi cup carrots (sliced or shredded)
Vi cup broccoli flowerets
Vi cup shredded red cabbage
fat-free Balsamic vinaigrette
Place spinach, shredded cheese,

oranges and carrots in large bowl!
When ready to serve, top salad with
vinaigrette . and serve with lowfat,
whole wheat crackers or roll and a
bunch of green or red grapes.

Serving size: One-half salad; calo-
ries 155, total fat 4g, calcium 330mg.

Couscous Primavera
Yield: 4 servings

Vi tablespoon extra virgin olive oil
1 garlic clove, pressed or minced
l'/i cups chopped onion
2 cups sliced mushrooms
2 cups grated carrots
Vi teaspoon salt freshly ground

black pepper to taste
Vi teaspoon dried oregano,.crashed

1 cup diced plum tomatoes
3 cups nonfat or 1-percent lowfat

milk
1 cup dry couscous
1 cup grated fresh Parmesan cheese
Vi cup fresh basil leaves, optional
Combine the olive oil and garlic in

a saucepan and cook over medium
heat until the garlic starts to sizzle.
Add: the onion, mushrooms; carrots,
salt, pepper and oregano and continue
to cook, stirring frequently, until the
onion is soft and translucent. Add
tomatoes and milk and bring to a boil
Stir in the couscous.

Remove from the.heat and cover
tightly. Allow to stand for 5 minutes.
Uncover and stir in the Parmesan
cheese. Top each serving with a
tablespoon of chopped basil, if
desired. Serve immediately.

410 calories, 9g fat, SOOmg
calcium.

Thai Pizza
Yield: 4 servings

4 cups vegetable chunks (any com-
bination of red peppers, eggplant,
broccoli, water chestnuts, onion,
mushsrooms)

2 tbsp. teriyaki sauce (such as
Yoshida's Gourmet)

2 ts.bp. orange juice
2 tsbp. creamy peanut butter
1 tbsp. fresh minced •gingerroot, or

VA tsp. ground ginger
Vi tsp. cayenne

1 large Boboli or pizza crust
}A cup part-skim mozzarella cheese,

shredded
2 tbsp. cilantro, chopped (optional)

PUBLIC NOTICE

& "NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING TO BE THE
OWNERS OF ENDOWMENT POLICIES OR ANNUITY CONTRACTS."

TO THE PERSONS LISTED BELOW, TO THE OWNERS OR BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF, OR PER-
SONS ENTITLED TO LIFE OR ENDOWMENT POLICIES OR ANNUITY CONTRACTS PRESUMED TO
, BE ABANDONED.

TAKE NOTICE that Information has boen filed with the Stato Treasurer of New Jersey concerning certain personal property in
this State which has remained unclaimed or the whoroabouts of tho person or persons entitled to such personal property have
been or remains unknown for statutory abandonment periods and that such personal property has been presumed abandoned
and has been delivered to the State Treasurer pursuant to §N.J.S.A.46:30B-1 at soq.

The/names, and the last known address, of the owners of such personal property are as follows:
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-To a hot, large non-stick, skillet add
vegetables, tcriyaki sauce, orange
juice, peanut butter, gingerroot and
cayenne. Simmer about 5 to 7 minutes
stirring occasionally until most of the
juices are evaporated. Ladle veget-
ables and sauce onto Boboli. Top with
cheese.

Bake at 450 degrees F about 10 to
12 minutes or until cheese begins to
brown. Top with cilantro.

7 sewing: 442 calories, Jig fat,
77mg calcium.

Recipe courtesy of Oregon Dairy
Council. Visit them at
www.oregondairycouncil.org for
more DASH recipes.

Garden Stroganoff
Yield: 4 servings

3 cups broccoli flowerets
4 medium carrots, peeled and bias-

sliced (2'A c\ips)
1 teaspoon olive oil
'A pound's well-trimmed bee) round

steak, thinly sliced
1 pound fresh musliroorris, thickly

sliced
1 medium leek or 1 cup green

onions, 'A -inch bias-sliced
2 cloves garlic, minced
% cup (lour, divided
2 cups nonfat milk
1 tablespoon lite soy sauLe
Vi cup dry white wine or water
1 cup nonfat plain yogurt
1 cup nonfat ricotia cheese
Vi cup grated Parmesan cheese
Combine the broccoli and carroLs.

Steam or microwave until crisp-
tender. Drain and set aside. Heat oil in

a large nonstick skillet. Add sliced
meat; brown. Add mushrooms, leeks
or green onions, and garlic. Stir-fry
over mediuim heat 3 to 5 minutes.
Blend in 3 tablespoons flour. Stir in

~ milk and soy sauce; cook and stir until
mixture is thickened and bubbly.

Add wine (or water) and reserved
broccoli and carrots. In a small bowl,
combine yogurt, ricotta cheese, Par-
mesan cheese and the remaining 1
tablespoon flour. Gradually add
yogurt/cheese to hot mixture. Cook
over medium heat until just 'heated
through. Do not boil. Serve with rice
or pasta.

Nutrients per serving Calories
554, fat IJg, calcium 464mg.

Recipe courtesy of Oregon Dairy
Council. "

Dash-ing Tips
• Start small; Make a few changes

at a time. For example, if you only eat
vegetables at dinner, try cutting up
and packing some in your lunch bag.

• Pour yourself a glass of ice cold
milk at each meal. Stir in flavored syr-
up to make it extra special. "

• Cook with lowfat or nonfat milk
Add milk instead of water to pancake
mixes and soups.

• Try snacking on fruits and veget-
ables. Mix nuts with raisins for a tasty
treat.

• Use lruib. â . desserLs Dip tre.sli
iniiLs into lou'l.ii yogurt

• Mix coffee with a cup of milk!
For creamy iced colTee, pour milk in
your ice cube (ray for ice, so the drink
doesn't get watered down.

Club offers new rate
The Model Railroad Club Inc..

an activity of the Union County
Park System, announced that it is
now 'offering a new discounted
ticket.

The tickets will be available at
the club ticket office, located at 295
Jefferson Ave., Union, off U.S.
Route 22 east, behind The Home
Depot. The club is open to the publ-
ic every Saturday lrom 1 to 4 pm

The new ticket is called the Dis-
count Return-Trip Ticket. Individu-
als purchasing a Discount Return-
Trip Ticket will receive two admis-
sions to the club: one at the regular
full fare and a second at half-price.
Discount Return-Trip Ticket prices
are $4.50 for adults and $3 for
children 12 and younger. Free park-
ing is available on site and the club
is wheelchair-accessible.

The Model Railroad Club Inc.
was founded in 1949 in the base-
ment of Paul Mallery, a pioneer ol
.the hobby ol" model railroading
The club occupies a building on
Union County parkland designed,
built and maintained entirely by the
members, under a unique arrange-
ment with'the Union County Park
System.

For'more'information' about the
Model Railroad Club Inc., contact
the club at 908-964-9724 Saturdays
between 1 and 5 p.m., or
908-964-8.808 for a recorded mes-
sage; or by visiting the club's web
ite at www.tmrci.coin.
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
CRAFTSMAN TOOLS. 10" radial arm saw,
2.5 hp, with stand. $275.' Chipper- Shred-
der, $250 only used by homeowner. Call
973-275 9073. South Orange.

DINING ROOM, Dark pine solid wood treS"-
tle table, two leaves six chairs, and glass
front' China hutch, S575. 908-688-7611
973-301-1215.

DISNEY AREA, 6 nights al Ramada. Good
1 year. Paid $599. Sell S.199. Call 201-646-
9839.

EXTRAS. MODELS, and Actors Noeaed'
S300-S500/day potential. All r\jos and
faces FT/PT hours. No experience nmec-
e.ssary' Call toll lieu 1-800-9//-21<W exten-
sion 1022

KITCHEN SET Colonial S200. Wall Unit 2
Piece Oak Finished $400. Sofa Bed $200
Bedroom Set Dork Wood S100, redjner
S75 oylvanici uilor TV .Mth umnte S90,
etagi-Tf (ciifhimi'nwl bin^s and qlas»b stand)
S7S. all items in good to new condition
Must M-ll nidkc .in) rtMsOnjlile oiler 908-
241-5H12
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ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

PETS

PETS
PURE BREED. puppi.os from the best
nationally recognized registered breeders.'
Ths; very best for less, from S199. Money
back guarantee." Pups Plus." 425 Route
22 East, Springfield. 973-258-1990,

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield,NJ

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

See PUZZLE on Page B4

\

ALARMS
Metro Alarm & Security

S.iles Insiollotions - Service - upgrades
Fire & Burglary Alarms - CCTV - Intercom Systems

We will install a Frqe Security systom in your
home or office when you agree to use our

central station for 3 years @ $23.99 per monih.
Other packages available.

Call 973-761-1892 •Www.metfoalarm.com
Lifetime service - Free Estimates - Fully Insured ,

CLEANING SERVICE
MAID TO ORDER

Your Premier Home Cleaning Service
Let our trained uniformed professionals
clean your house with core & atfontion it
deserves. We give you 33 points of service
with every Visit. Callfor your free-evalua-
tion. Bonded & Insured.

908-624-9700
www.MAIDTOORDER.org

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371-9212

'CLEANLWRUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Coniaineis
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
CVjmpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 905-586-5229

TIRED OF THE CLIITTER?
Point it out. we:ll haul it away, and its gone'
Cellars. Garages, Yards, Entire Homes etc

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Reliable/Courteous Service
Sec coupon in Business & Service Directory

908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

CONSTRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

• Brick Work • Chimney
• Block Work .. • Sidewalks
• Kotairiing Walls - Paving
• Stucco • Repairs

Free Estimates

973-350-144G
CONTRACTOR"
HIGGINS & SONS

TiTmitt D im.iyt Rup.m Sheftrtx k Repairs
MUM tuiiil Diinnqp Genpr-il RLpoirs Unusual
Ji h i r-rt L Ettimotps Fully IMSUII d • 900-436
1172

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. 'There is no
substitute (or experience". Additions. Reno-
. i u n, Lif'niii'i -, Kitohi nb Pdintinq Wini
r< Iiu D i l i - B.ithj U V I T 18 years top

n i i i , ,M>ih j l iffordjhic prices 408 245
) . \ n)rh v i >nli if tori foni

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
h .hii ' i i lul Commi n i,il A,|ih,ilt Worh
( MI n^ti' v' j l K prm>,v,iys Parking An ris

i iii i j Pi iinf.li my Curliinj Dump
i r i o N I'.wuiq Mnchim, Pcntal^ tree
L tun itf , Fully InsuiLd

90&-687-0614 or
789-9508

, method
" construction

Concrete/Paving, ildiwilds, Patios, Driviwiys, ir itk
Pavers, Belgium Block Curbing, Backhoc Service

908-964-5164 J O i GONCALVES
»UO SOH-3 I O<» U N | 0 N N j 0 7 0 M

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways * Extensions

Ri'iurfcinng • P^rkiny I ots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

U uliodd Ties • bru k Paver Walkb & Patios
I-P-LLLSHMAIES INSURED

973-218-1991

"ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

"If it's Electric,. Wo Do it!'
Interior and'Exterior, Lightning,.Repairs,

New' Construction. Free Estimates
Call 908-688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
CallTom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9.124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

" CALL: 973-761-5427

' FINANCING
SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE CASH for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases and insurance payouts
800-794-7310

FINANCIAL SERVICES
ARE YOU tired of being hassled by credi-
tors? Would you like to be financially free?
Want independence? Heres you chance!
Call 866-201-3516

DO YOU need help in clearing up your
debts? Want to purchase a home or vehi-*
cle? Call Laurentian Group for the best
solution @:-1-866-899-1449". • Book" your_
appointment today!

FACING EVICTION? FINANCING Avail-
able for refinancing, preforeclosure I can
come to your area Call 541-485-4741,
mention my name or write

Dr. Jackie Jones
WES-STATE Mortgage Corporation

55 Manor Drive, 12L
Ivy Hill, NJ 07106

for prequalification. Thank You

NEED MONEY??? Loans from $100 to
$500 Online at www callusforcash com 1-
866-819-8162 Loans by County Bank
Rehoboth Beach, DE Member FDIC Equal
Opportunity Lender.

STOP FORECLOSURE"! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file Bankruptcy! We can
help save your home) Guaranteed service
1-800-915-9704 extension 225.
www usmortageassistance com

ADVERTISE

FINANCIAL SERVICES

WHEN BANKS SAY NO,
WE SAY YES!
PERSONAL & BUSINESS

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT. BANKRUPTCY
WE ARE THE LOAN SPECIALISTSI

TOLL FREE

1-866-290-6569

FLOORS
AAA EDWARD JONES

Floor Scrnping wood Moor sanding specialist Hardwood
floors installed, lloor staining, all types ol tinishos. same
day. service, we do. painting. Quality crallsmanship. Free
estimated, fully insured. 906-298-0649

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
* Refinishing * Staining

* Pickling * Waxing
•* Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Very Best

Essex. Morris & Union Counties

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

"CH^FTSMANSHIP IS OUfl SPLCIALT c

SCBAl'INO • 5AN0INC. - Ht fAl f lS
flFFINISHING . DFCK CAnE
STAINING - INSTALLATION'

I'REC E5TIMATF
'OUST m F F SANDINCi FQUIPMFNT

201-955-1073 • 1-B68-47 FLOOR

HEALTH & FITNESS
LOSE WEIGHT Forever, All Natural, look
and fool better. Be all you can be. 908-653-
1242. www.healthytniracle.con').

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
BILL KROPLICK

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All Hi Mi f . d Rtnicxlriinq Fkjorinq cirpctmg dli> i.i-yl Uir.r-
rnents Kitchens. B.ithroom^. Wood Trim 4 Cabinetry Susucndfd
Ceilings, DccKs, Doors. WnttoWs Fully insured. 732-921-5988

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully'Insured J rce Estimates

908-241-3849
HOME REPAIRS "Work Done Professionally (oi
LL-S-J" • Panning • Dry Wall/Spockhng-
Masonry • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior •
Tile Repmrs ,ind More1! Free Estimalci
Joe. 908-355-5709

JPHOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
j irlinf] • Window b • Poofmq

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
(• r fp E'-tim.jlf'-, • 100° Finance

No Duwn Privtni nl • r-ully In urod
Ri fcrcnci. Available • MJ Lic.i'ti-,0 It \.'2HMi

t.ouis Matcra. 612 Qailey Ave, Elizabeth
1-800-735-6134

INTERNET SERVICES
SITE BUILD IT.How to create, host, build
and market your websile. AU "in one pock-
age Fn ( Doiinlo id SL <
http://freclri.il sitesell.com/Forluna, hi ml

LANDSCAPING

D'ONQFRIO & SON
Complete Lantlscapo S< an i

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design' Planting Mulchinq ( hi m i n i
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insurrd/Liconotel Fti c Eotim iiob

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING ~

Clean upo IJWII mowing IILC! ,i tnmmnj

rubbish removal odd jobs F-tt i t -.tim itu^
Quality work, reasonable prices 908-9G4-0633

SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Mrfintenanci. S o l bhrntj

Cloan Upc R R lieb Mulrh
Rock Gaiderr Fully In^m d

908-688-1621

MASONRY. ~~~
JACK WILLIAMS & SONS

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
• Brick & Block v'vurl-

• All types of Masonry
• Concrete Work • '_.lu i o

• Wuterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing
908-277-6677

Insured • Free Estimates
T i years (.xperiLin p

Michael Cangialosi Mason Contractor
Specializing m sidewalks rcUrung wcills
founrialions interlocking p j^u^pat ios .
fireplaces step, tile/brick v.orl- Fully'

insured, Free estimates. 908-686-8369.

PAUL'S MASONRY
Brick & Concrete Specialist

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

Very Dependable.
Senior Citizen Discounts

908-964-1554

KANGAROO-MEN
All types of moving and hauling Problem

solving our specialty Call nowi
973-680-2376 24 hours

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
ai License PM 00576

.SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates.
Ca|l Anytime 908-964-1216

License #PM00561

PAINTING

ALL PRO Painting & Home Improvements
^tenor/Exterior Residential/Commercial
Wallpaper Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonable
Specialty Painting Wo* Small/Large Jobs
Power Washing/Gutters Free Estimates
Sheetrock/Plastenng Fully Insured
Basements/Attics References

Call: 908-380-1196
Fax:201-438-3886 , emal:JmcfarW58eaol.com

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured^

t Free Estimates - " —

STEVE R0£AN§KI j \
908-686-6455

PAINTING
INTERIOR PAINTING

DECK POWERWASHING,
WATERPROOFING 'STAINING

MINOR REPAIRS
CALL PETE 908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

. Fully Insured, Free Estimates

908-486-1691

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller
Applications, Poworwashing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates. Fully Insured

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta.
973-564-9201

Springfield
PAINTING dc
PLASTERING

2 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUTANO
908-273-6025

S & M Services
Interior, Exterior. Powerwashlng.

Restoring Decks. 15 Years Exporionco
Free Estimates, Fully Insured

908-523-0474

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheetrock Patches. Plaster Patches,
Gutters, Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,

Bathroom Renovations. Free Estimates
Residential/Commercial Welcome

Ask for Sieve
973-748-7053

"PLUMBINGTHEATING
973-378-3338

GATEWAY PLUMBING & HEATING
• Complete Plumbing •& Heating Installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured

NJ Master Plumber License#11094

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systems, installed and serv-
iced. Gas hot water dealer, Galhroom &
Kilchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lic..#787fe

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912 - Installation & Service

Lawn F;-iucets. Sump Pumps. Toilets, Water
Heaters, Alterations. Gas Heat.. Faucet
Rt-p-iirs t lccti ir Drriin & bewer Cl(,rining
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464'Chestnut Street. Union. NJ

Master Plumber's Lic.#418Z.tf9645.#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•Gal I It
j ' i > . i y-

I tumbling \ Healinu
908-687-8383

Vaum Ftodjuiq Bob Bornslem
SIJIL U-h 4tB9& « 1005

•n 'ihiojni hpmojL'Img
fcleclnc ELWbi Cleaningci Cittfcn Oiscouni Vi'sa/Mu'leiCard

POWER WASHING
SUPREME POWER WASH

Docks, Cleaned & Sealed. Houses, Drive-
ways. Palios. Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified "Wolman" Deck Special-
ist. Free Estimates. 908-687-4024

RECYCLING..
Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Srrap Motalo

2\.>f\ Morris Avenue (Nr Burnot)Union
M-f- 8Tm '1 10|»n/ baturd.jy 8.3m-1pm

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFIMG ,~~~. ,

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL S2700
SPLIT LEVEL • • " - $2900

S100. Off vyith ad

973-239-5235
l3nci' tncludi •-, Removal of old shingles,
Dumpsler Cleanup complete. Install ice
shield,, fell paper, 25 year GAF shingles.
HIGH TECH • Rooling. Siding, Windows, Addi
lions by Bhndt Honie Remodeling. The Com-'
plur Exterior Hoint Service Company Prices
You Can Afford. We Do Repairs "Committed To
Quality 732-396-1562

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 |j|y rubber roofing. Flat roof-
ing-repairs, Shingles, re-roof, tearoff. Roof
inspections & maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates.

908-322-4637

J.B.A, ROOFING & CONTRACTING, LLC
Shinglo, Flat Roof Toar-offS,

Reroofs, Slata, & Spanish Tilo Repairs
Vinyl. Aluminum, & Wood Siding

Teloptiono (900) 276-1404 Ren Eslimalfl
Qimpor (008)201-1782 ' Fully lnsw«d

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N J Lie No 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698. GREG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics. Basements, Garages, complete
house cleanout. ,Wo take away anything.
Special Senior Discounts.

SPECIAL SERVICES
DRUG/ ALCOHOL REHAB-, Help a loved
one who is losing everything. 90-180 days,
75% success; Ask about guarantee. See
www.narconon.ca Call 1-877-782-7409 toll
free:

SPIRITUAL ADVISOR

Spiritual Consultant. MtmbC-r el Charrfcer of C

I den t use cards or gi.T.n'cks • c^U my :n:nd I A

God, ivho has given mi she sb.!;!y !o analyze,

predict the future for my clients and the.r levt

973-325-6662

T I L E - -.- .--
MIKE MUSSO ' " •

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS & '
REGROUT1NGOVER25VEARSEXPERI- '
"T £NCE NO JOB.TOO SMALL,

908-3S2-193e.ajier5fl0pm,,, ' -

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING u

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE VENDING
ROUTE. Unique Machine/Great Opportuni-
ty! Prime Locations; Available now! Excel-
lent Profit Potential. Investment Required
S10k and Under. TOLL FREE 1-800-637-
7444.

ALL CASH Candy Route: Do you earn up to '
$800/ day? Your, own local- candy route.
Includes 30- Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-398-VEND:

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BILLER: EXCELLENT Income!! Learn EZ
Claims Processing For Local Doctors. Full
Training, Support, Computer Required 1-
888-513-7GS2 extension. 4470

EARN S50/hr Send $3 information to:
Charyne L: Kinney P.O. Box 2072 East
Orange, NJ 07019 Payable: Charyne L
Kinney

FRANCHISE AMAZON Cafe Unique all nat-
ural Health Fpod concept; Fresh Fruit
Smoothies. Soups, Wrap Sandwiches and
Salads *The fast food alternative* S25K
required. 87.7-859-1760 extension 500
www AMAZONCAFES.COM.

REZCITY.COM FRANCHISE OPPQRTU-
NITY, Your own city guide plus online travel
store. Your own city guide plus online trav-

el, store. Revenue from ecommerce solu-
tions, banner.advertising. Get travel bene-
fits, tax reductions, rozclty.biz 800-222-
2220 extension. 50

WORK AT Home, Total Freedom $1,500 to
$5,00.0 • and, up per month. 908-653-1242
www.newlife.com

WORK FROM HOME -You could earn from
$500 to $6,000 per month. For information
please call 973-379-7539. e-mail- '
WorkFromHome@SupportAltemative.com
Website wwwSupportAltemative.com

A GAS CARD EXPLOSION!!
SAVE 21%

INCOME OPT &. FREE GAS
1-800-242-0363 X 2399 24 hrS

LOGON
Wwvy.dorine.gasupusa.com

CALL

1-8OO-564-8911
To Place.Your
Classified A.d

Search four local classifieds
o(n the Internal

www.lajcalsource.ei irn

DOIVT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE

6

I

YOU KT̂ OW THE VALUE THAT
THE/VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let U&JIelp You
With,

i i
I •

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS ot Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY
ot-

lO WEEKS of Exposure foi $59.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications
Union, Kpmlworth, Roselle Park

Summit. Mountainside, Springfield
Linden Rosi lie. Rahway. Clark,

Crdntord, Eli7abeth

Essex County Publications
Maplewood. South Orange,

West Orange, East Orange, Orange
Bioomheld Glon Ridge, Nutley, '
Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

For More
Information

Please Call The
Classified Department

1-800-564-8911
tvry&io^^

Are Yw HuvingAn EnntfAni WouU

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-
profit organizations. It is PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00
(for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County and just
$30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of
our Offices by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Offices our located at 463 Valley St.,
Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfieldor 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NAME

ADDRESS.

ESSEX COMBO:
^ Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DAY DATE

EVENT-

PHACE

TIME

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 2002 — PAGE B17

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL 1

All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the low. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
-are available on an equal opportunity
udSI$>

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD, 2 BEDROOM apartment on
1st floor in 2 family house. Clean quiet
close to NYC transportation, no smoking'
Available Septembor 1st, $1175 heat
included, 1-1/2 month security No foe
973-429-3624,

BLOOMFIELD, LARGE 1 bedroom with
kitchenette, living room. $825 No fee. Call
Susan, 973-429-8444

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice QuietBuilding &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488
ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom garden apart-
ment, utilities included, parking, no pels
laundry facilities,.$825. 1-1/2 month securi-
ty. 201-997-9664.

SOUTH ORANGE, 1st floor, large 1 bed-
room, hardwood floors, heat/ hot water
included. Walk to NY bus and town. Avail-
able September 15th, $995.00, 1-1/2 month
security. Call Super 973-313-9169.

SUMMER SPECIAL Springfield. Last
month free! 1 bedroom luxury apartment.
Washer/ dryer, A/C. No pels. 973-376-0770,

SUMMIT, CARRIAGE house, heated
garage, private estate setting, $950/ month
+utilities No pets Business person pre-
ferred Include references when replying
Box #11, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040,

UNION 3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 baths, full
kitchen, living room with fireplace, dining
room. Street parking, Water/heat included
$1550. 908-851-7731, 732-259-8299,

UNION-
Normandy Village Apartments
1 Bedroom Apartments - $775.00
On-Site Parking
NEW Laundry Rooms
Walk to Union Center
CALL 908-686-4416
Salem Managed!

APARTMENT TO RENT '
UNON, 4 URGE Rooms (2 bedrooms)
heat, hot water included. No washer, ho
pets. Available Septomber 1st, $900. 201-
437-1280. .

WEST ORANGE, Nice 3 bedroom, carpet
and hardwood floors, off street parking, no
fee. Available now. $1295 per month
973-325-8478.

ROOMS TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD. PRIVATE furnished room
Share large colonial house. Excellent loca-
tion. $125.00 per' week including utilities.
Available immediately. Call 973-376-2053
or 732-620-7047.

HOUSE TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE Single family homo, 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. 1-1/2 months secu-
rity Available Septomber 1st $1450 plus
utilities. Call 908-542-1446.

HOUSE TO SHARE

BLOOMFIELD, OAKVIEW Area One fur-
nished level with bedroom, living;room, pri-
vate full bath, share kitchen $900 Septem-
ber 1st 973-338-1356.

OFFICETOTET

SOUTH ORANGE Beautiful One Room
Furnished Office for Rent. $350 per month
Includes all utilities. Call 973-763-2940.

SPACE FOR RENT

SOUTH ORANGE Village, Office 500
square feet, 3rd floor, $550 per month, all
utilities included, Tfrec parking space 973-
762-8989 '

VACATIONS RENTALS

CENTRAL FLORIDA-Lake Shore Villas,
Disney 45 .minutes. One Bedroom from
$850 a month (utilities/cable) Lakefront,
Pool/Spa. Shufflobpard, Fishing, Exercise!
Games, Bingo, Shows, 1-877-525-3258.

REAL ESTATE

"All roal estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise, any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, seii, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will hot knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons ore here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

Are You Having An Event? And Would
hike ToLeiEyeryOneKnow

^Iace1TawrN<ilicelDi ;

WHAT'S GOING ON
What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit
organizations. It is PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) in
Essex County or Union County and )ust ^30 00 lor both Counties
Your notice must be in One of. our Offices by 4:30 P.M. on Monday
for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located at 463
Valley St., Maplewood 170 Scotland Rd , Orange 266 Libetty St ,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

NAME. Phone.

ADDRESS.

CITY^ ZIP.

ESSEX UNION- COMBO.

Writc your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DAY.

EVENT-

PLACE

TIME _

PRICE.

ORGANIZATION

For more information call (973) 763-9411

LAND FOR SALE

CHESAPEAKE BAY Area, "New to Mar-
ket". Pre-Construction pricing from
$39,900. 1-3 acre waterfront sites, bay
area access best crabbing and fishing
grounds. Good for vacation arid retirement.
Paved roads, utilities. Buy now! Build later.
E Z. Terms. Direct from Ownor/ broker Bay
Lands Co: 1-888-240-5303.

NC Coastal Log Cabin 5.75 acres-$99,900.
440' Waterfron{! Beautiful 1400 square feet
log cabin to be built with pnvato deeded
boat ramp. Beautiful wooded, panoramic
views, Enjoy access to ICW, Sound and
Atlantic. Payed road, county water, under-
ground utilities. Excellent financing. Call
now 1-800-732-6601 extension. 955

NC LAKEFRONT Lots. 20% Pre-develpp-
ment discount 90% financing. No payments
for one year. Mountain views, mild climate
year round, great for vacationing/ retire-
ment. 1-800-709-LAKE,

VIRGINIA'S CHESAPEAKE Bay County
Now Golf community with a charming small-
town enviqmment. Enjoy maintenance free
living. Homesites from $40,000 Hills Quar-
ter. 1-800-795-2465 www.hillsquarler.com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA,_FHA No credit OK
For listings now! 800-501-1777 extension "
193. Fee.

0% Broker commission, $100% common
sense. Sell your home for top dollar in just
10 days. You'll save thousands Harvard
PhD reveals amazing system
111.10daysalo.com.

OUT-OF-STATE

ABANDONED FARM, 32 Acres-$39.900
Quality Delware Co, Land! Fields; woods,
views! Town road, electricity. Hurry! 1-888-
925-9277 SNY www upstateNYIand com

GOVERNMENT FARM FORECLOSURE
25 acres- $19,900 meadows, woods, views'
Perfect country setting! Town road, survey
termswon't last! 1-888-925-9277 SNY
www.upstateN Yland .com

Home

CALL
973-763-9411

Jo Place Mr

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www.localsource.com

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATE PT8 APR

Black River Mtge Co. goB-BTMBOO

PRODUCT

Kentwood Financial

RATE PTS APR

800-353-8698

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

6.38
5.75
2.95

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.44
5.85
4.27

APP
FEE

$ 295
Free Pre-Approval

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.38
5.75
6.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.50
5.88
6.65

APP
FEE

$ 150
20 Yew Fixed - 6.125%; 0 points ; 6.25 APR

Columbia Bank 800-962^889 Lighthouse Mortgage 800-784-1331
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRARM

6.88
5.88
4.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.90
5.92
4.18

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for Jumbo mortgage rates f

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.50
5.00
5.63

3.00
3.00
3.00

5.52
5.02
5.63

APP
FEE

$ 375
Consistently lower than the rest! Open 7 days/week 9-9

Commonwaaith Bank •
|30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

800.924-9091
6.25
5.75
6.50

0.00
0.00
0.00"

6.25
5.75
6,54

| 'Cloie at home. No Broker Feel No App Fee?

APP
FEE

$ 0
\

Loan Search 800.591.3279 INFO>>
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

N/P
N/P
6.38

N/P
N/P
0.00

N/P
N/P
6.38

1757
APP
FEE

$ 395
wwwJoansearch.com.

First Savings Bank
30 YEARFIXED

732-728.5450 INFO» 1751 Synergy Bank

15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

5.63
5.13
5.38

3.00
3.00
0.00

5.91
5.65
4.83

APP
FEE

$ 350

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

800-693.3838
6.38 0.00 6.43
5.75
6.25

0.00
0.00

5.83
5.65

APP
FEE

$ 125
O U w products ovaHabta.please contact us for more details & rate Info

investors Savings Bk 800.252-8119 Union Center Nat'l Bk 908-688-9500

M"&*^*'$r*****-r* I

30 YEAR FIXED *
15 YEAR FIXED
571*30 YR

6,38
5.88
5.50

0.00
0,00
0,00

6.45
6.00
4.70

APP 30*YEAR FIXED
FEE

$ 3 5 0
Loans to $1 5 million dollars Percentage down varies on jumbos

15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.25
5.63
N/P

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.30
5.62
N/P

"Low/Mod Program Available

APP
FEE

$ 3 5 0

; - Rates compiled on August 16.2002 ' N7P - Not provided by Institution
• < — i i m 'OontKt tender* concerning additional foes which may apply. CM.I. and The Worrall Newspapers assume no liability for typographical

' •rroti or oosUlons.To display Information, tenders only should contact CM.I ©800-426^565. Rates are supplied by the lenders, are

'B^ ' " \ prt»»rFtttd vvlthout guarantee, and are subject to change. Copyright,2000. CoopefaBvB Mortgage Information - All Rights Reservec
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An architect's rendering of the elevation of one the Eagles Court two-family houses ,shows
many of the details which make the homes attractive.

Development delivers on a promise
A tlevelopei upholds his commit-

ment toward better living with antici-
pations ol becoming the sole proprie-
toi icsponsible lot cieating a prere-
quisite tor luxurious residency.

"We promised and we delivered,"
staled Carlos Couto, real estate broker
and owner of United Developers, a
local development company letemng
to Lagles Court Estates, the newest
two family home developemnt to be
completed and, fully occupied m
Union

"As a Union resident, I am elated at
having had the opportunity to convert
what used to be a landfill of aban-
doned garages, a detriorated green-
house structure and piles of contstruc-
tion materials into a beatiful luxury
two-famijly development," said
Cupto. "A.s a builder, I am proud ol"
having built homes of high caliber,
introducing an additional seven good
luid-working Portuguese families
into the community, as well as
increase the value of properties in our
town.

'ft is all about quality control," he
continued. "I hire subcontractors
based on then work quality, not on
then puces A majority of them have
international experience. This project
increased the revenue of about
^100.000 in propely tax per yeai
Heaily, it has helped reduce .i flood

Collection available
The latest copy of Weichcrt Capital

Properties and Estates Luxury Collec-
tion Magazine is now available. It fea-
tures more than 50 luxury properties
throughout the metropolitan area and
serves' the buyers and sellers of
upscale residential, estate, and coun-
tiy ptoperties in a territory extending
from Connecticut to Virginia:

For the latest issue of Weichert
Capital Properties and Estates Lux-
ury Collection Magazine, contact
Chrisiman "at 1-800-785-3000.

dilemma that has a I lei. ted the aiea toi
UMIS and has kept <m\ Uatlit conges
non to i\ minimum.'

•liagles Court will also be a memor-
ial site loi one of Union s iinest. Fne-
fighiet John Ritorto. pioposed by Fire
Chief I-rederie Fretz. Mayor Patrick
Scanlon, Public Works and Couto
have been woikmg to piodute a
respectable and honorable memorial

Cuoto adds that similar develop
merits aie being studied and piepaied
lot appiovals in town These pro|eets
will consist mainly of modern colo-
nial one-family homes, in order to
mainlian the historical architecture
encountered throughout Union.

Uniin.1 De\ilopeis is m the pu>n_ss
ol building homos with lour bed
looms 2 luihs lutduood limns
•. iihodial (.filing1- modem kitdiens
ceramic floors on the first floor
\iideis(,n wmdou, hiiih ettiLkMiL\

ceniial heat/air and the same qualits
conslruciion.

These homes wil l be available in
dillcient liKations thn)ii''houi tovvji
and Lan\ a special buiklei bonus
'Your new home wil l have a nev\
\meiican i_ai inside tlK gaiagi.
inkums Couto

.For more information, contact• vom
Realtor or Re/Max United u
lM)8 Si I 2^23

Real estate broker and developer o. Carlos Couto strolls
down the street in front of finished Eagles Court houses.
The development is comprised of two-family homes;
further developments of one-family homes will follow,
according to the Realtor.

Working Together to Give the American Dream of Homeownerbhip a Strong Future

BUY FORS1,645/mo.

NEW LARCHMONT SECTION!!
UHlON -BATTLE HILL SCHOOL, BEAUTlFUl. 3BIT6-Z.3 BTH5
fiPLfT LRVEL-STATE-OF-TH6-K1TCMEN(DVO. LQ FAMILY ROOM
QA&CAC TMertO W1NOOVV3, PECK, 2 ATTACH Q*JTA0fc

BUYFORS1,2ai/mo.

NEWUSTINGIIt
UNION - 2 BHS . 1 FULL DATH-DH-EIK-FINISHEO
BASEMENT WITH REG. ROOM - CAC • FENCED IN
YARD. 1244,000

90^667-4800

BUYRDRS1,694/mo.

BRAND NEW (JSTlNGll!
FNiABETH ELMORA HIILG FINEST1 CONTEMP
COL 4BBS2 5 BTHS 1ST FLH FAMILY ROOM X
LAUNDRY LG EIK(DW) (SAS/CAC INTfcRC UM
CENTRAL VAC-ATT ! Dl GARAGbS SMI epo

908-687-4800 L

BUY FOR SI ,6S4/mo.

'. • TBiSiiSiiii?:'

' : , . . . . . . . •:•<>%:•

1

MUST SEE HOMEIt
UNION - BATTLE HILL SCHOOL 4BRS - 2BTHS -
GAS/CAC MD POTENTIAL 1 Bl GARAGES
IMMACULATEII 1338 BOO

000-687-4800

BUY FOR S1,S45/mo, "3w i
^ ^ W ^ ^ T W " m H | l | H * W | H t a < J ^ M l M B « H W M »

OLD LABCHMONT SECT1ONI
UNION - BATTLE HILL SCHOOL, 3BRLS 2 5BTHS
LWFP. 1ST FLOOR OEN-U. GREAT BOOM WA UP
ATTIC 2 DET GARAGES IMMACULATE1! S 309 600

908-687-4800

BUY FOR S2,047/mo.

CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCE!
UNION • 3 DPCt- 2 FULL BATHS-NEWLY REFJNISHED
WOOD FLOORS - NEWLY REMODELED MEIK. LR
DR. NEWLY LANDSCAPED EXTERIOR. NEWLY
REMODELED EXTERIOR OF HOME. S399.9O0.

908-687-4800

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800
pen Houses on

'friww. weichert.
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Prudential's Degnan earns esteemed designation as affiliate
Ever on the cutting, edge of real

estate technology. Prudential New
Jersey Properties announced that
Peter J. Degnan has'received The Pru-
dential Real Estate Affiliates' Inc. dis-
tinguished eCertified designation.

The designation is awarded by the
Prudential Real Estate network to
sales piofessionals who meet the
ex tensive criteria and complete the
eCenified program training. The
training and certficaiion process is
desinged to piepate ie.il estate profes-
sionals with the technological and "e-
Based" business skills necesssary to
VHIIL1 the emerging market and
chanuini! needs of today's online
consumer

Being ;m el'enified sales associate
means thai I have the know-how and
lechnicLiI confidence to service my
clienis online or through email 24/7,"
said Degiiiin. "This is.an important
slop ui-liow we deliver service to our

clients. It helps me be more efficient
and work with 'real time' information
and marketing needs. Knowing that I
have Prudential Real Estate support-
ing my desire to deliver advanced
technological services, as well as act
as a trusted advisor, means that I will
have the opportunity to offer services
lo meet the needs of my "lime-
suit ved" clients."

"Increasingly, consumers are doing
business online; they are using the
Internet for research and want to have
ihe option of communicating on their
lerms." said Degnan.

As an eCertified real estate profes-
sional. Degnan is required to have an
understanding of the latest Internet
marketing solutions available to
piomoti.1 <md sell his customers prop-
en ic.s; use the-latest office automation
producis lor added efficiency and
organization; understand and use digi-

tal imaging to bring added value to the
home buying experience; be familiar
with popular graphic file types! and
know how to use the files when send-
ing electronic information to consum-
ers. Degnan uses the technology tools
at Prudential New Jersey Properties to
provide clients with the benefit of
having any anytime, anywhere source
of information regarding the status of
their transaction/via email, phone or
fax, while enjoying the peace of mind
that comes with relying on a exper-
ienced and trusted advisor.

eCerUfied sales professionals are
sei apart from their peers with:

• Knowledge of leading Internet
marketing solutions available to
market properties.

• The ability to generate, send and
receive electronic documents and
images.

• Access to the latest in digital

photography to enhance the home-
shopping experience.

• The discipline to return e-mail
communications in a timely manner.

• An understanding of current tech-
nology options available to consum-
ers to help them research important
property and financial information.

Degnan is a former owner and pres-
ident of the Degnan Company and
Prudential Degnan Boyle Realtors,
and now devotes his full time to serv-
icing clients in the buying and selling
of both commercial and residential
real estate through Prudential New
Jersey Properties. Property searches
and extensive real estate information
are available on his web site at
vvww.DegnanTeam.com.

Prudential New Jersey Properties,
an independently owned franchise
member of Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates, recorded more than $1.5

ERA offers training programs for agents
In UHIUS'S market, how do full service real estate companies distinguish

ilkinsL,\e, in ouler to leuuii agents and at tract clients' Foi the past M) \eais,
1:KA^ reputation and success have been built upon the highly effective training
p n i ' i i m * it O I I L I S i n i t s . i L ' c n t s

1 he most recent example of this c o m m i t m e n t to agent deve lopmen t is the

inipk IMLIII.IIIOII ot .i new tiaimn'2 p io t iu i i i b \ the F R A Biokers ot New J e r s c \ .

iiik-ii C'diiMiliin;' tin a SiiLtesslul Sale . ' wh ich j u s t g iadua ted its fust L I J S S

I) \ j i " | V t l b \ \ c \ "i oik based ProC'ahbie Associates , this p i o g i a m is

iL liined lo help ical estate associa tes e n h a n c e the le \e l ot s e n ice they ol le i to

iheir cl ients by leaching new techniques and skil ls that build on an a g e n t ' s

LiiKleisuindiim ol his or her cus tomers . T h e end result is that agents are able to

a l u u i i \ .mil p ioMde a higliei l e \ e l ol lnd iv id iu l i / ed^LUslo iner SCIVILC

\n . i i i i l tug lo I ind l i o n , Lhaiipeisoji ol h d u c a t i o n t o i ' t h e L R A B i o k e i s ol

New Jei"se>. and pres ident /broker of HRA — A Trot t Really. " W e selected the

1'nii ihbie p t o m a m bei_ause it lakes an m n o \ a t i \ e app ioach to n a m i n g and pio-

•videvoui" asei i ts witli new ideas and skills that will keep them on the cut t ing

edce ill ihe r e a l ' e s t a t e market .

1 hi 'Hull d (.omhi nation ol iheoiv and pi act ice wh ich n k hides i n i c i a a n e role

play mid meeting specific goal recjuirements tor each session, agents gain new
-kills in business plan development, client prospecting and listing piesenhHions,
ind learn now ideas on how to woik with speutic cuslomei markets

In addition to the education benefits of attending this training program, our
•I'ijnts also appici-iaic the opporlunit\ to establish relationships with other ERA

24 HOUR APPROVALS....FAST CLOSINGS!

Apply By Phone:

1-888-812-3006

agents across the state with whom they share information and refer clients when
help is needed outside their region," added Trott.

One liRA office was so excited about this new training program that it
decided to send five agents to the initial series Though the course requires a
sigiiilicanl time commitment on the part of her agents, according to Louisa
Tsaptsinos, broker/manager, ERA American Towne Realty, "The five agents
who attended were looking for a fresh approach to their work.apd one that
would help them lo increase their production. They just relumed from their final

• session-re-energized and motivated lo implement their new ideas and skills."
for more information about HRA's training programs, contact your local

l:RA •office, which can be found by visiting the ERA Brokers of New Jersey
web site at www.ERANJ.com. EiRA is a global leader in the residential real
estale industry with 30 years of experience in developing consumer-oriented
products and services.

The KRA Real Estate network includes 2,600 independently owned and opcr-
aied biokerage olhces with more than 28,000 brokers and sales associates
throughout (lie United States and 26 other countries and territories.

• Jumbo's lo 550,000,000
' Credit Prob\oma Okay • No Income/No Asset

> 100% F\nnnc\ng Available • Commercial Loans

CORNERSTONE
MORTGAGE

WHEN BANKS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!

PERSONAL & BUSINESS

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY

WE ARE THE LOAN SPECIALISTS!

OPEN SUNDAY, 9AM-2PM

UP TO $500,000 - LOW INTEREST

TO1X F R E E :

1-866-222-4167 "°°j°jj^ II

t§i>t 15 minutes;?
Find out how much home
^pij can afford.

888-299-0401

MORTGAGE FINANCING

-
TOLL FREE

Call today for your
Free Pre-approval!

Financing provided by Coldwell Banker
Mortgage 3000 Leaderhall Road Mt. Laurel, NJ
08054 Subject to applicable secondary market
credit and property approval guidelines.

LENDER

Call today for
your FREE preapproval

1-888-367-6918
TOLL FREE

cotoweu.
M O R T G A G E

COLDWELL BANKER

ROSELLE- Beautiful West Side Colonial boasts new bath,
kitchen, roof & heating furnace. Must Seel
UNI9310 Offered at $199,000

PLAINFIELD - Cut© Capo offers FDR, 2 BR's, ary bsmt,
vinyl siding, thermal windows &,3 car detached garage.
UNI9343. - Offered at $169,000

Get Pre-Approved before you look.
Coldwell Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1-888-367-6918

billion in sales in 2001. The company
operates 28 branch Offices in central
and northern New Jersey, and is the
second-largest independently owned
residential real estate company in the
state.

Prudential Real Estate Affiliates
Inc. is a real estate franchise opera-
tion, with a network of 42,000 sales
associates and more than 1,500
offices throughout the United States
arid Canada.

Condemn Services 800.353.9949 • Coldwcll Binkcr Mortgage Service* 877:201.3277 • Global^Relocation Servlco 877 J84.0O»> Preview* InKrnailorwl Eftatc* DlvlKlon, 80O.575.0952

' < Uni<i>n ' ' ̂ ^CT^^MI^^^B "www^.nymctro.coldwelJlMUiker.com • •.

367 Chestnut Street . Q J ^ g g ' ;ww.roUwdilwk&)^ ' . - ^ - * CEN^ANT-

9O8.688.3ooo ' S 5 Z E Trr01 "̂—-111"1"™
O 2fX)Z OJdwcU Binktr Onpmatbm OWwell Itanltg' U «I

XM-i

First-time Buyers
Helped by Open
Door Program

Pete and Mary Hopewell were
outgrowing- their apartment and

.wanted to buy a home. Without
significant savings for a down
payment, . their goal seemed
impossible.

'TJven with two salaries, rent
and expenses were.so high that
we found it difficult to save. We
thought we would never own a
horbe," said Mary.
Then they read about American'

Unitcd's Open Door Program, a

Erogram designed to helpibuyers
reak through the down pay-

ment- barrier; - —
"We were able to buy our town-

house with very little down,"
said Mary.

Joseph M. Farella, executive
vice president at American
United, describes the program

Program Eliminates
Typical 5-20% Down

Payment
as, "...a way to make homeown-
ership possible by eliminating
the typical 5 to 20 percent down
payment."

Applicants are required to be
first-time buyers, have a house-
,hold; income of at least $41,500,
and purchase a onc-to four-fam-
ily home in New Jersey costing
between $ 150,000 to $400,000.
"Response to the program has

been tremendous. We're
pleased to report that we're
helping hundreds of first-time
buyers," said Farella. For more
details, contact American United
at 800-555-2035.

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Buyers=Faster Sale=Better Price & Terms

tiou> dots 'Burgdorff'Efljl do this? With ouTTroactiw
$(arf$ titifi Tkn and by pfacing your listing on tfie
Muftipk Listing Service where d{ mmkr Realtors"

have the opportunity to sell your home,

MINT-CONDITION
CAPE COD

Splendid and adorable throughout,
this CRANFORD home offers 5

rooms and includes 2 Bedrooms,
renovated ceramic tiled bath and Eat-

In Kitchen with Corlan counters,
Formal Dining Room, Central Air

Conditioning, meticulous landscaping
with park-like yard. $279,900.

SPACIOUS MULTI-FAMILY
Large 2-family GARWOOD home in
excellent condition. Each unit offers 3
Bedrooms, Formal Dining Room, Eat-
In Kitchen, Living Room and bath.
Also includes enclosed porch, huge
basement with washer/dryer hookups,
separate, utilities and possible attic
.Bedroom. Near transportation and
shopping. $325,000.

SUNNYSIDE MULTI-FAMILY
Mint-condition Colonial in-LINDEN offers
6 rooms and includes 3.Bedrooms, "bath,

Eat-In Kitchen, Formal Dining room,
Living Room, sun Room, new Central Air

Conditioning, Timberline roof, newer
vinyl siding, hardwood floors under

carpeting and private yard. $249,900.

WELL-MAINTAINED CAPE
Bright and airy Indian Village section
home in CRANFORD features 4
Bedrooms, 1.1 baths, Eat-In Kitchen,
Living Room, most hardwood floors,
newer furnace and siding and large
yard. $297,500.

SECLUDED COLONIAL
Situated near woods and parkland, this
splendid SCOTCH PLAINS home offers
10 rooms and includes 4 Bedrooms, 3.1

baths, Country Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room, 1st floor in-law suite, 2

fireplaces,"Great Room with balcony,
indoor Jacuzzi Room, Florida Room,

deck, enclosed & open porches and full
basement. $799,900.

GRACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Built by Henry West, this spectacular
WESTFIELD home features 10 rooms
and offers 4 Bedrooms, 2.2 baths,
Ear-In Kitchen, Formal Dining Room,
Living Room with fireplace, paneled
Family Room, year-round Florida
Room overlooking large, private
wooded yard and much, much more.
$989,000.

DUTCH COLONIAL
WESTFIELD home In great condition;

offers 7 rooms and includes 3 Bedrooms,
bath, Living Room, Family Room, Dining
Room, Eat-In Kitchen, Breakfast Room,
wood-buming fireplace, full basement,.

newly painted, newer roof & gutters and
close to. school and town. $399,500.

!To receive a copy f gff
dsturweose oftiie 'company's many'
outstandfagJwmt Gstutgsianddfestyk
programs, please t66BI^Q^
or visit one of our (ocaC offices. ,„

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
ACURA LEGEND LS 1990^ 117,000 miles,
loaded, power everything. Surtropf, leather.
$4,500 or best offer. 973-763-0725.

CHEVY TAHOE 1999. 43,000 miles, grey
with grey leather interior. Excellent condi-
tion, $22,000 or best offer. 973-715-8282.

CHRYSLER SEBRING 1997 Convertible.
Hunter green, 21K miles, leather 'interior,
beautiful. $9,500 or best offer. Call 908-
277-6400

DODGE 1993 DYNASTY LE Good Condi-
lion, V6, All Power, Air conditioning. 107k,
Original Owner 2200 or Best Offer (908)
709-9746.

LEXUS RX300 1999, 45000 miles'black
with tan leather: Power package, sunroof,
Mint condition. $24,500 or best offer. 973-
715^8282.

•MAZDA 626 LX 1991, Silver. 50K miles,
original owner, 5-speod. garaged, excellent
condition, runs like new. Asking $3,000.
973-857-6) 95. •

PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE, 1993, 1 owner, v-
6, 2-door white, good condition, perfect f ° r

college student. Asking $2,750/ best offer,
973-378-7937

TOYOTA CORROLLA 1997, $4,500 or best
offer. Excellent Condition, Air conditioning
100k highway miles. Call 908-77t.8530.
Great doa] call soon.

VOLVO 850 1994. bLACK BEAUTY, excel-
lent condition, loaded, cold weather pack-
age, leather,,rear spoiler. Well maintained.
$8,000. best offer. 973-951-9192.

AUTO SERVICES

AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE CONSULTING
Your Inside Track to Best Car Deall Take the Has-
sle out of Buying or Leasing A new Car or Selling
Your Used Car. Lowest Price Guaranteed. 908-
377-8351 ' " .

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP %%% IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and

Junks running or not: Free pick up 7 Days
1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929

DONATE YOUR car.:..Be special, help dis-
abled children, call today 1-877-GIVETOK
(IDS) extension 4, free quick pick-up, IRS
tax deduction, Special Kids: Fund, donate
online www. specialkidsfund.org.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

EAGLE CAP FOR CHEVY S-10 short bed._
Aluminum, Black, Very good condition. Slid-
ing windows and Screens on sides. Brake

-light on-back~doorwith-gas-relea5e~cylln"deT"~
and lock. $325. Call 908-964-1455.

Technology prompts the 'shotgun' approach

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

••apppaaaadaaaa
Get The Facts... [=J
And Get In The •

Classifieds!
It's the easiest way to

reach thousands of
potential buyers

every week.
Thousands of Items
on sa|e all the time

Get the facts-call

aa;a
1-800-564-8911 •

Worrall •
Newspapers

By Jon Woods
Copley News Service

A radio listener called the other day with the following scenario.
The "check engine" light had recently come on in his car. He took it into his

mechanic and the mechanic reported back to him that he needed to replace sev-
eral parts to fix the problem. He listed the parts to me and it didn't seem logical
that all these parts would go bad all at the same time, especially since, according
to him, his car seemed to be driving normally except fbrthe check engine light
being on. '

I told him to take the car to another mechanic for a second opinion. He said
that he already had and the first mechanic had wanted to replace all sorts of
different parts for the same problem. Clearly, he was in a dilemma and I was
supposed to be able to solve the mystery over the phone. Of course, I couldn't.

This story illustrates a growing and enormous problem facing the auto repair
industry: the lack of bright new blood entering the field.

Most people know, or have at least heard, that-modem cars are very compli-
cated. As of 1996, all new cars sold in the United Stales had to be "OBD
ir'-compliant — On Board Diagnostics II. In a nutshell, this meant that the new

'Cars had to be very sophisticated. They had to have computers on board that
would monitor all the sophisticated emission systems and emission parts and
these same computers had to have the capability of alerting the driver of the car
if the computer sensed that something was going wrong — regardless of '

^wliether-or—not—the—car—exhibited-any abnonrral-drivability—symptoms.'
The on-board computer would notify the driver of its concerns by illuminat-

ing a warning light — the haunting "check engine" light. The idea was to alert
ihe owner of the car that something was wrong and therefore prompt the driver
lo take the car into his or her mechanic to get it fixed before the car could hurt
either itself or the environment. Great idea but, in practice, it hasn't worked as
well ns the designers had hoped because the designers forgot one thing: In order
tor this great idea to work, there had to be a trained work force of diagnostic and
repair technicians" in the field to figure out why the darn "check engine" light
was on.

I think they figured! what the heck, the existing automotive mechanics will
simply train themselves or their bosses will provide the training for all this new
stuff. Perhaps it might have worked except for two things: These carmakers
assumed that the technicians would want to learn the new stuff and they
assumed that the technicians were capable of learning the new stuff.

Recent history has proven that, for many technicians, at least one of the
above did not apply. Too many of the existing work force simply didn't have
the "analytical skills" — brains —- to be able to learn the new technology, and
for the ones that could leam it, there was — and to a great degree Mill is — no
incentive, except for personal pride, to leam the new stuff. And why should a
technician spend his time or money acquiring the training to diagnose the prob-
lems of modem cars'? Customers don't want to pay for diagnosis because
they're not used to paying a mechanic "just to find out what's wrong."
• Even if customers are willing to\pay for diagnosis, the mechanic dam well
better be able to tell them exactly what is wrong or. they are going to hold his
feet.to. the'.lire..So rather than spending hours and hours finding out exactly
what's wrong with a particular car, many technicians use the shotgun approach.
Who needs technical training? Just take a "refresher" course. Customers are
obviously clueless about their high-tech cars, so simply tell them they need to
replace every part you can think of and you're bound to get it right. Or maybe
the smart technician will just stick to being the good old "pans changer" in the
shop and let someone else take the heat for the diagnoses.

We need new bright people to enter the auto mechanic or "technician" work
force. But it isn't happening. Something has to change if we are to have intelli-
gent and trained people out there to fix our cars. We have to convince the smart
kids in high school that a career as an automotive technician is a good thing. We

need to convince the parents and other loved ones of these bright young people
that a career as an auto'tech is a good thing. If.the parents keep discouraging
their kids from going into this field, then sooner or later our cars will come to a
screeching hall.

I think the only way to convince good old Mom and Dad to get on our side is
to let them know that their kids can make a good living as an au'.o mechanic.
That means paying the techs for their knowledge and ability. Ar J that means
making the customers provide the money. But the public resists. They want it
both wa>s. Too often people gravitate to the shop that advertises "free diagno-
sis." Do these people really think that the best and brightest technicians out
there work for free? Even if ihe shop is paying these techs good money, where is
Ihe money coming from if they are not charging their customers for. (lie
diagnosis?

Folks, there's no magic! A shop can't provide accurate and precise diagnos-
tics for cheap or free and still pay his technicians good money. If he doesn't
make it worthwhile for his technicians to study or doesn't' pay them enough —
and charge his customer enough —-'to spend the time it takes to-arrive at an
accurate and precise diagnosis, we'll continue to end up with the scenario as
described above.

I'm not saying that if you pay big bucks for diagnostics, you'll be guaranteed
accurate results. Bui 1 am saying that if you do not pay a decent wage lor diag-
nostics, you're almost sure to be disappointed. And unless the publics percep-
tion of (be "grease monkey" changes to "automotive technician'." we'd belter
get used to wasting money on replacing good parts.

Jon Woods is a certified master mechanic who hosts an auto talk show
on station KSDO in San Diego and can be reached through his Web site at
www.signonsandiego.coni/niarketplace/autocenter.

S APR
INANCING

UP TO 60 MONTHS

AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS!

Brand New 2001'Chevrolet

2500 EXTENDED CARGO VAN

18,793
Vortec 4300 V6, automatic O/D trans, A IR C O N D I T I O N I N G ,
power steering/brakes, doth buckets, roar axle locking differential,
3/4 ton, STK #A6463, VIN #21187296, MSRP $24,339. Price
includes $3000 GM Rebate.

By 6<t#^g'
Determining Your Finance Payments Is as Easy As 1-2-3!

laturn
Th
ult 1

A.P.R.F^^^k * * • • • • • •

O Financing

Interest Free
For 5 Years!

FOOT
RACK
BODV

MSRP

27,981
Brand New 2OO1 Chevrolet

HEAVY DUTY
14 Foot Rack Body, 15000 GVW Rating, VORTEC 8100 V8, 4
sp. auto trans, pwr str/4 whl disc brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo
cass, West Coast mirr, vinyl trim, VIN #1M101299. MSRP
$37,981.

Brand Now200trCheiirolot

TRAILBLAZER

$24,8O9
4 door, V6, automatic transmission w/OD, power sWbrWWihdflocka/heated
mlrr, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD, remote ksyless entty, r daf, t/gls,tllt, cruise.'
theft deter. 7065 demo miles, STK #A6500. VIN #22389892, MSRP
$29,625. Buy prlCO ind. $2500 GM Rebate.

www.muitlchevrotet-com
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22 Vv\ • UNION • 908-686-2800

ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS FOR

CURRiNT GMAC
LiSSl iS , AARP,

iRS
£ COLLEGE GRADS

On 2002 Saturn SL1,SL2,
SC1,L Sedans &L Wagons!

.-*.

IT'S HERE..
Test Drive the All New

SATURN VUE!
In Stock Now!

§aturn of Denville
'Route 10* 888-287-1492

A DIFFERENT KIND H/COMPANY.

A DIFFERENT KIND O

Saturn of Morristowh Saturn of Union
Ridgedale Aw. • 973-538-2800 Route 22 • 908-686-2810

SATIRN.
Saturn of Livingston
Route 10 » 973-992^600

Saturn of Green Brook
Route 22'732-752-8383

Saturn of Ramsey
Route 17* 201-327-2500

Saturn of Route 23
Pompton Plains * 973-839-2222

•License, registration & taxes additional. Not rcsp. For typos Expires 72 hours from time of publication.
"Financing programs must be approved by primary lending source.
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